
weljEokaphic sumnußii

General cliinir hfnr 'removed ithi) Mayor of
Charleston, 8. C-, appointing Gen. Barns in uls
place. '■ A,

_

A circular has been Issued from, the Home
office, at Vienna, warning clergymen against
fomenting discontent among their congregations.

Advices to the Ist of' January have been re-
ceived from the Hugllßta capttvjss fln Abyssluia.-
At ffiat iMetl»y-‘,wei'B‘aUiSttfe i anil well. •

Several revenue triflccrenfld a distiller have
been placed under.bonds in Kansas ;foT ilcMuq-
iag the Government. ■

The Mississippi Convention adopted R> ur
ditlonal sectiOnsfof i the bill of rigUta .yesterday. ;
One Of them prohibits the requirement of a pro-
perty qualification for jurors.

registry,Bela 'in Louisiana he published,onpc.in
the having the largest elrculaUpiiju
each parish. . ,* •Jos!McGowan, Collector of Taxes for theState
©f has bccii arrested* by order of tlie
millturj- authorities for refusing to give up hie*
officialrecords and funds. ; ~

Mr-
"

Johnson, it is said,willmate no change
in his Cabinet until,after the Democratic National
Convention has decidedwho is to be its candidate
for President.

, Late advices from Cape Town, Africa, state
that the Supreme Court 1* Of Natal have at last de-'
elded the question; touching the matter of the
church property in favor of Bishop Cojcnso.

Wau.ace As. Co.’a woollen mill,inSteubenville,
Ohio, was panned yesterday. Loss, $lO,OOO. -A
voubg gMTwsti dangeroudy injured by jumping
iromawindow of the bUffiLing. n

The New Jersey House yesterday concurre 1
in the fiction of theßenate,' in withdrawing the
consfmt of .the State to the ratification of th
fourteenth amendment, to the Constitution of the
United States, ■ . - ,■

Is fhe Virginia Convention; yesterday, Mr-Mifibsy,' '(rnhservative member frpni Culpepper
Was S&laftd ineligible, and his seat vacant. He
wasJohn Minor ffotts'fl competitor. The session
was, spent in disenssing the suffrage* question.

The North Carolina Convention yesterday
fixed thebonnbftries oi Congressional districts in
tho State, and disenssed the suffrage question.
It is probable that a stringent suffrage article
will be adopted.

. Majob Tomi'Hort, of Louisville, Kentucky,
was assaulted and badly, beaten in a bar-room
last night by a discharged policeman., Kirby,
the beater, was arrested and bailed in the sum of
sl,ooo*.

The Indiana Republican Convention met yes-
terday. Governor Baker was nominated for re-
election, and resolutions were, adopted recom-
mending Grant and Colfax for nextPresident and
Vice President. v i .

The following amounts were received from
customs at the ports named from February 10
to 18 inclusive: Boston, $200,947 18; New York,
$2,808,966 16; Philadelphia, $146,749 79 ; Balti-
more, $60,744 21; New Orleans, $134,031 47;
total, $2,916,938 81.

In Meriden, Conn., Stephen Ives, proprietor of
tho Meriden -House, in whose hotel Frederick
Douglass was culled “nigger,” and from whose
public table Douglass was ejected, yesterday
morning brutally assaulted Captain Riggs, editor
of the Meriden Recorder, for commenting on tho
affair. Much excitement prevails, and popular
indignation is aroused against‘lves, who has been
arrested and held to answer, both in civil and
criminal action.

Late Arizona advices give' particulars of the
fight between the Walahia Indians, under three
principal chiefs, and a force of United States
troops, resulting in a success for the latter. The
Indians were armed with tho heavy Spencer and
Sharp rlfiea, and fought ..with great bravery.
Twentv-five Indians were killed and wounded.
A scouting party of soldiers, under command of
Lieut. Btevensen wereambushed bv Inaians, but
succeeded in escaping without loss of life. Lieut.
Stevenson, it is feared, is fatally wounded. One
soldier was slightly wounded.

um buiaLETin.

The Gip.ard College Investigation.—ln Se-
lect Council yesterday, two reports wero received
from tho committee which has been engaged in
investigating affairs at Girard Goliege.

The following is thereport of the majority :
To the Select and Common Councils of the

City ■of Philadelphia: The joint special com-
mittee" to whom were referred the resolutions of
inquiry relative to the management of the Girard
College, and to tho circumstances connected with
the removal of the late President, Major Richard
Somers Smith, respectfully report .that they have,
given the subject careful consideration, and have
had before them all except one of the directors
of the College, and such other witnesses as could
give information in relation to tho matters re-
ferred, and aro of opinion that the removal of the
late President, Richard Somers Smith, from tho
Presidency of the College was effected in a harsh
and unnecessarily summary manner by the ma-
iority of the Board ofDirectors. That though they
mav have differed with him as to his manage-
ment oi the affairs of the institution and oven as
to bis competency for the office which he held,
vet, as a gentleman, elected to a position which,
he had not solicited, he was entitled to different
treatment at their hands; and when they desired
the- change, should have been permitted to resign
bis office, which would have saved him and the
college the unpleasant notoriety and discussion
which the mode of removal resorted to lias oc-
casioned. A request even for an immediate re-
signation would. no doubt, been complied with. ■and, if nfused, the resolution of dismissal could
thin have been offend without violating any
rule of piopriety. The nature of the institution
requires that changes in the presidency should
not.be made witli undue haste, and the committee
not only regret, but condemn the hurried manner
in which the'present-removal was accomplished:

But in the further discharge of the duties de-
volved npou them the committee have felt that,
under the rci-ohitione referred, they were not
merely to discuss a question of official otiquette,
or of the proprieties to lie observed by. one class

to go into an examination of the actual merits of
the case, and into every, question suggested of
college management oi mismanagement, uud this
they have endeavored to do, though at a consi-
derable expense of time and labor, and as a result
of this investigation feel obliged to say, from the
fads proved before the committee that, In their
opinion, the time had arrived when the best inte-
rests of iheCdllege demanded ii change in the ad-
ministration of its affairs.

'■The evidence shows that seriour doubts had
arisen in the iiduds 61' the majority of the Board'
of Directors as to the capacity ol' the late Presi-
dent to manage the institution, and those doubts
were also felt by the oUlcers of the college, some
thinking bim not qualified for the duties ot the
office ■which he held, while others of them enter-
tained an opposite opinion. It is certain, how-
ever, that in the Board of Directors, and among
the officers of the college there was, upon this
subject, a dividedsentiment and opinion, which,if allowed to continue, would certainly have ope-
rated to the seriouß disadvantage of those lor
whom the institution was founded. Any one
placed in the position of a director, and honestly
entertaining the opinion, could not do otherwise
than desire a change in the presidency of the
college, whether snch opinion was correctly
formed ornot. The condition of alTalrs in the
college exhibits but anotberillustratlonof a house
divWed-aguinsl itself. ~ . ~

The committee also feel that the question of
fitness for the position of President is very diffi-
cult for them to pass upon; they know that a
man might possess all the culture of the age,
and yet lack the, rare and peculiar talents requi-
site lor tho'management of an Institution like
Girard College:; and it would therefore be no dis-
credirto any one’s mental capacities to .say that
he was not qualified for the position in question.
As tp President Smith’s intellectual ayaimnents.
every one lias spoken in the highest terms of
praise, and yet with thedirectors and among the
officers of the college there was, nevertheless,
that difference of opinion alreadyalluded to.

Looking at the interests of the college, rather
than at the interest of any Individual connected
with it, the simple fact that there was a decided
and irreconcilable difference of opinion as to the
fitness ofPresidentSmith for the position held by
him, would be reason enough for a change in that
office. The college certainly could not be con-
ductedwith advantage to the pupils in it while
the authorities controlling It were at war withone another in sentimentand opinion upon sub-
jects of Titalimportance to the management of
the institution.

The charge against the President includes
cruelty to the boys aDd unkind treatment of
their relatives and friends. The whole Uistorv is

bcfore'COuncils, who Ain determlno from It how
far these charges aim substantiated. The; facts
stadw that one or . two unusual modefi of punish*
ment were adopted. Boys were confined in look-
ups, where they were kept for. different periods,
some for weeks at a time, in summer; while-
others were , confinedddring. cdldi weather,
without beat. It is true that these were the
most unruly boys .in the college, CQuflned.for,
serious offences, such as absconding, theft, and *
ineubordinat'on; but we cannot help thinking
thatpunishment too severe, which confined them
for such lengths of time, without dnefegard'for
health, in lock-tips, without ‘proper ventilation
in summer and heat In winter.

While we aro free to say that wo do not find in-
tentionaloruelty towards the bojm Oil the part of
the late'President, we believo that these cases

'have occurred from a lack of particular attention
to each individualease, and an inclination to trust

; too much ot tho discipline to undet.officers.- One■ of the professors, who has been in the college for
■over fifteen years, testified before flic Committee
'that,ln lffe,opinion, the mistake of the President
! was in delegating to‘o riinch Authority to his sub-
;ordinates, and inrefuting to listen to any appeals
;of the boys from their, decisions, and that it was

■ claimedfOrtho President that he always upheld
'his officers, brio of them when he entered on the
discharge of hiß dutiesdicing only two yearsolder
; than some of the pupils in the colleges

Another charge was that of disloyalty. Against■ this wo deem it only necessary to put the em-
phatic denial of Mr. Smith, and the record, of his
life, submitted by bind as part of tho evidence on

<his behalf, and found in its proper place in the
testimony, ••

■As to the charge of inefficiency in the mattor
of chapel service, it seems to bo admitted that
■President Smith did not possess the ability to
familiariyaddress tho boys publicly. We behove
the faculty of imparting useful and moral in-
struction in this manner of great importance,
particularly In 'an institution deprived of the
benefit of the teachings of ministers of the gos-
pel, the accustomed moral instructors, ana con-
sider the objection urged on this ground of great
weight.

The Committee recommend the adoptionof the
following resolution:

.
, „

..

Resolved, That the Special Committee on the
subject of thoremoval of Major Smith from the
Presidency of Girard College, is hereby dis-
charged Irom the further consideration of the
subject. Wm. F. Smith, Chairman.

W. E. Littleton.
Samuel W. Cattell.
Francis Martin.
Chari.es M. Wagner.

The report of the minority la as follows:
The undersigned, members of the jointspecial com-

mittee to whomwas referred the resolution “.Relative
to the management of the Girard College, and to the
circumstances connected with the removal of the late
President, Msjor R. 8. Smith,'' beg leave to make the
following report: In malting tbo inquiry enjoined inpon them by the resolution ofCouncils, the under- Isigned conceived it to bo their duty to enterupon the"
investigation in a thorough and impartial manner, and
submit lor your consideration the conclusions arrived
at, believing them fairly deducible from thetestimony
elicited by the examination of the witnesses. The
highly honorable position, that of President of Girard
College, together with the heretofore unquestioned
social and moral star ding of Major Smith, have
given to this 1 snbjict an interest'seldom ex-
cited by the dismissal of a public ofllcer: for,
although the Girard College, for orphans,
is a . charity. instituted by the direction
Of a private individual, wq think the groat public
benefit resulting from, it entitles Us officers to be
classed in the category of public officers. Much time
has necessarily been devoted to the examination of
the large number of witnesses summoned before the
Committee, conflictingstatements have been made and
a variety of opinions expressed,as to the competency of
Major Smithto preside efficientlyover the interests of
the college, as well as for the proper management of
the orphan boys. In some instances they nave been
given by witnesses wholly incapable from want of
education and experience of forming a correct judg-
ment. Borne of the professors and officers thought
the college mighthave been mannged with greater ad-
vantage to the pupils. Such -expressions -of opinion
must, he taken for what they are worth, as doubtless
each believed that had the affairs ofthe institution
boon under his management, it 1 would have
prospered accordingly; blit after many years
of trial, the directors have not deemedit advisa-
ble to select any of them permanently to take charge
of Its interests. The evidence shows that at one of
flic regular meetings of the Board of Directors, culled
tor the purpose of transacting the ordinary business
of the college, and near the close of the session,with-
out previous notice of any kind, a resolution was of-
fered and passed dismissing Major Smith from tho
Presidency. No chargcß had been’preferred against
him up to that time, and no opportunity, was nllowed
to disprove those contained in tire preamble attached
to the resolution of dismissal. In' spite of the most
urgent remonstrances bf.the minoiity of the Board,
and earnest appeals to postpone tho consideration of
(heresolution until another- meeting, it wns :pressed
to a vote and pussed. Immediately following this
anotherresolution was passed electing Mr. Allen to
all the vacancy made bat a few minutes before.

In this connection a singular Btate of affairs is re-
vealed, some of tne directors having testified that
this important busine-s, viz.: the removal ofone Presi-
dent and the election of another, was accomplished
without previous concert amongst those who voted
forit. No intimation had beeli given to Major Smith
that it was in contemplation to remove hlin; he was
thus ruthlessly deprived of his place without notice,
without examination of the charges contained in '.lie
preamble, and without opportunity of meeting his
.accusers face to face. Varionßreasons have been as-
signed by the majority for this hasiy and uncalled tor
action. Charges of indolence, cruelty to scholars,
rudeness to the mothers of the hoys, inconipeteiicy
for the performance ofthe Chapel services, disloyalty,
and others of minor importance, have been made
against Major Smith. .No one of them has
been sustained by impartial evidence, with
the exception of that in relation to
exercises in, the chape), and that only to a limited
extent. ’ His inability to preach u -tahpijrt sermon.--,
equal to an educated mid practiced minister of the
gospel, is admitted: bo was not educated for tlieininis-
trj; he was not a preacher, as was well known when
he was elected President: ho was taken from rlie bat-
th-field, where fie was defending his country fronftlie
attacks of her deadly foes, and solicited to fill rho
position lie occupied. Under the circumstances this
may lie considered a venial fault. His own moral dis-
courseswere excellent, and his selections from autli >rs
of known celebrity could not he surpassed. As re-
gards the other charges, so far from their having been
substantiated, the testimony of the most intelligent
ami.rpliable witnesses shows that they were utterly
gnmndle.-s. and with scarcely a shadow'of foinnUtidib
The manner' of Major Smith's dismissal is
deserving ofsevere censure, but the effort since made
to destroy Ids reputation by charging him with dis-
loyalty and other serious offenses, we .regard as en-
tirely inexcusable, and entitled to tho strongest con-
afcmTiiif.ionr-i-Thoidisciplincs-aifiifhcslcofira-e-was-ad-
ministered by the President ffnnly and in strict con-
formity with acknowledged regulations, bnt not more
rigidly than was requisite for the proper control and
government of an institution of such ptoportion3.

We earnestly request members of Councils ,to ex-
amino carefully the evidence submitted, believing as
we do that it not only exonerates Mojpr Smith from
fault, but proves that there are few men to be found
in the community, or perhaps in any other, of higher
nituiumema, ofkinder.fceliiiga, deserving.greatar: _re,.
;spect and esteem, or more capnhle of administering
the affairs of Girard College with credit to himselfand
benefit to •he institution. . . ......

In conclusion, we beg leave to say that, althoiigli
some members of the majority of the Board of Di-
rectors innyhave been misled by their confidence in
their associates, weconsider it a duty we owe to the
community, for the pmpose of protecting the honor
ofour fellow-citizene, to offer the annexed resolution,
and ask its adoption.

Ai.ex. J. Harper,
Hehiiy Marcus,
John K. Tyson,
A. H. Franciscus.

Simlied (By the Select mid Common Councils of
tlie City of Philadelphia), That the members of the
Board of Directors of Girard College, by whose action
MajorR. S. Smith was dismissedfrom the Presidency
of that institution, are deserving of unqualified cen-
sure. • -

The Pmr.ADEi.i‘HiADispensary.— The follow-
ing is the annual report of the officers of this
old and efficient institution. It will be found to
•bovery interesting to all classes ofrfeaders. "Wemay say here that the managers are seriously em-
barrassed in the performance of their work by
the want of funds, and they appeal to citizens to
aid thorn with contributions, which may be sent
to the institution, Fifth street below Chestnut:

The fact that the old Philadelphia Dispensary
basso evenly -‘kept the noiseless tenor of its
way” through another year and that scarcely a
jostle has occurred to disturb the harmony of*its
inner- or outside activity,-is; perhaps,,the surest evidence of its efficient and successful
management.

About the usual number of changes, by resig-
nation, is observed in the Medical Staff. Thepost ofDistrict Physician continues to be in gooddemand. That not a single complaint has beenheard from any .District throughout the year
.™ DC™ general care on the part of the outsidePhysicians, and that not a death lias occurredamong the office patients reflects credit on theResident.

The report of the latter shows a rcmarkablo
decrease m the whole number of cases treated,and a corresponding diminution in the numberof prescriptions, uscompared with those of theprevious year. A lulling off of 2,GW, it frl per
cent., of the former, and of 0,826, or 17.36 percent., of the latter, from the numbers respectively
reported last year, i 6 noted. The statement o

th« Dispensary in this respect accords with the
.records of tho Hoard of Heallfc and with the pri-
vate experience of medicalpractitioners thronph-
out the citv. ~

_

No epidemic malady t>f «uykind has prevailed
in our favored. -metropolis.: .Tka of the
wing of pcstllerieb, under winch £ho Community
waited insuspense during;.attgreat.part: of the
previous year, has been eritlrelyromovcd by a
morcilul Hand. ADd bo exceptional has the past
been with respect of the email rates of disease
and mortality that it.lb probable the year 1867
■will long be distinguished iH„the annalsof Phila-
deiphia as a year of singular salubrity. .

Whether .this uuufual heajibfuluesa bo owing
to tho unprecedented!amountof rain Which feu
during the spring arid sdmtrier riadriths,purifying,
the air arid wa6hmgoufevery alley andthorough-
fare of this great fcity. with an almost daily
ablution; or to the unusually low temperature
that has generally prevailed, is ,a-subject of in-
teresting Inquiry. It is probable that both
in the meteorological^' conditions men-
tioned, and in the sanitary measures instituted
by tho authorities asa preventive against the ex-
pected scourge, will be found tho true cause.

But the contributors Should remember thata,
decrease in the number,of patients and prescrip-
tions finds no corresponding.decrease in the ex-
penses of. the Institution. Touching only the
single item of medicines, it In no wiselosseus ex-
penses of rent,, salaries, arid.household; which
constitute the principal outlays, arid which have
considerably increased With the advanced rates
of living of late years, Yet, notwithstanding
this increased demand on the resources of the
Institution, the list of the life' contributors is
less, and that of the annual contributors only
slightly larger than the roll Of last year.

We would, therefore, renew our appeal to the
former friends and contributorsof this Dispen-
sary, and to the public generally, for an exten-
sion of that kindly aid,and Christian liberality
which bring their own reward. By the thou-
sands of ailing and helpless infants and children
which are onnuully the recipients of tho care of
tho Dispensary—to the savingof many lives; by,
the hundreds of valuable men and women
struck down by disease in the

prime of their maturity, who
are nnnually restored to the Working capital of
this community by means of Its skilful physi-
cians;, arid by. the.sufferings of many aged ones,
whose “pathway to heaven” is at least “made
easier” by itsproffered aid: not least, by thoun-
told blessings of that growing department under
our charge, wherein almost daily the sorrow of
some mother is turned t 6 rejoicing In that “a
man is born into the world/” we would again ex-
tend that appeal.

The usefulness of thePhiladelphia Dispensary,
whether considered in the light of a time-hon-
ored and wide-spread charity, or of its value os a
school of practical medicine, is only limited by its
means. Therefore, in its behalf, the extent of
whose blessings is only fully realized in thehearts
of the industrious poor, os its praises are sounded
in their homes, we would solicit the sons of the-
present day to emulate the bounty of their
fathers in the past, and ask of tho daughters
amongst us who are blessed in basket and in
6tore to lend a generous hand.

Finally, in reviewing the proceedings of
the .

Dispensary for the past year, the
Committee appointed to prepare the annual
statement have been constantly reminded that
one who was with us—whoso willing hand
penned the last statement—is with us no more
forever. And, while refraining from any word
of eulogy, they cannot forbear to express on be-
half of this Board a profound sense of tho loss
which they and the Institution have sustained in
the removal by death of their late friend and
fellow manager, the widely beloved arid
lamented Dr. Caspar, Wistar. Secretary of the
Institution from the time of his first appoint-
ment as Manager to his death, ho served it in
that capacity for nearly thirty-nine years.

Of a public spirit and philanthropic disposi-
tion, whose left hand he desired not to know
what his right gave, he was interested in various
objects of private benevolence and identified
with many public charities. But
the Philadelphia Dispensary, as a

means of the most direct and unmixed
usefulness, and as a ready medium for the exer-
cise of. that practical unostentations charity,
which characterized his Christian walk in life,
ever claimed tho best offerings of his head and
heart.

' Lending Us interests the vigor of his early man-
hood, fostering them with the full judgment
of middle life, he allowed not tho harness of
his service 10 slacken with the infirmities
of advancing years. A tribute of gratitude to
the memory "of our friend for his unremitting
services through so manyyears, not less than of
respect to his rare abilities for the office allotted
him, is due from this Board.

Wsi. F. Gkiffitts, President.
Tiiomas Wistab, M. D., Secretary.

'Annum. Recoct or tuk Watte Dei-autmest.—
The annual report of the Water Department of the
City of Philadelphia, was presented to Councils yes-
terday afternoon. The report speaks of the Fair-
mount dam as follows: ...

The dam generally appears to be in fair condition;
asfar as can be seen, the only part showing symptoms
of deenv, is the front top log; this is considered safe
lor the "present, blit will require close attention next
year. It will bo difficult and very expensive to run cw
this log, as It will require the displacement and re-
newal of two thicknesses of ten-inch oak decking,
with tin* pavement and earth backing now upon it.

The first dam was completely rotten above high tide,
declared nnsaie, and rebuilt at tho end of the twenty-
third year after its erection. The present structure
has beefiin me. the western halt for twenty-four, and
the eastern halt for twenty-five years last September:
therefore, judging from that experience, it is but
reasonable to assume that the present one has recalled
nearly the termination of-its usefulness: the difference
in its favor being, that the timber used iuiiscon-
s.'ruction was of mnch better quality than that oE the
old one, and the workwas much better done.

The turbine and pumps, now building'ut the Fair-
mount pump hotißO, will he larger than any yet ii“ed;
the wheel (ten feet three inches in diamater)
will drive two pumps twenty- two inches in
diameter and six feet stroke, .capable of
raising nt least 0, 000,1100 gallons per day.
At the H<-li«y!kill Woi'k-s a new improvement i«- being -

established in the shape of a full side-lever f'orntsh
engine, seventy-two inches diameter of cylinder, ten
teet stroke, working a plunger pump thirty-six inches
diameter and ten feet stroke, and capable of raising
over 7,SOU,UK) gallons per day: the pumping capacity
.OIL these works'will-than -he • about'•.■l^MEhagLigallona.
per day. ..

During tlie year 1*67 the Fnirmnnnt Work?,running
three honored and sixty-tour dayß, pumped up 1,063.-
510,536 cubic feet of water, and thetr operations wore
attended with- an expense of §17,312.82.

The Schuylkill Water Works, in two hundred and
eighty-eight days, pumped 212,565.292 cubic feet of
wider, with an attendant expense of $20,382.24.

The Delaware Works, working one hundred and
nine days, pumped up 57,200,505 cubic feet oi water,
wltli ii running expense of 510,RR7."2r "

The Twenty-fourth Ward Works, working three
hundred add slxty-llve days, pumped up '.10,651,314
cubic feet of water, with an attendant expense of
.§12,960.311, and the Germantown Works, working
three hundred and fifteen days, pumped up 23,733,250
cubic feet of water, with an expense of §7.783.80.

The total amount of water pumped by all the works
during 1807 was 10,583,421,498 gallons, averaging 29,-
771,018gallons a day.
Total number of feet of water pipe aB per

last report 2,136,351
Pipe laid daring year....: ~ 84,171

Total pipe 1aid...... 2,212,522
The receipts of. the Department during

the year for water rents and per centnge
were 6701,559.45

For rents, old iron, private fire plug at-
tachment, Ac,.;. 5,891.44

Total receipts
Total expenditures

Balance

$767,450.89
075,8(4.49

§191,606.40

.Anniversary.—The second anniversary of the
Young People’s Working Association of the'
Spring Garden Baptist Church, “was celebrated
last evening. The annnal report was read by
Samuel It. Bullock. During the year the mem-
bers visited 386 houses, among the inmates of
whicliidfcy ,distrlb»tfifc2.“fi,oofl page&afeir.t'ia,.
and a large number of bibies and religions books;
The Treasurer reported a balance of $l9 28.
During-the evenings aflraddress wasmadeby Rev.
T. D. Anderson.

From otur latestedition of Yesterday*
, i, f -'From \Va*lii»iirton.. ' h '.'

[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]
1 Washington, Feb. 20.—Governor Yates endea-
vored in the Senate to call rip hie motion made
yesterday, and have it adopted, to proceed to the
(consideration of tlie bill admitting Colorado, but
Senator Trumbull succeeded in having,the Senate
take up tinybill reported from the Judiclary.Com-;
ndttee on.Mobdav as a substitute to the House
iKeconstruetipp bill.

Senator Doolittle gave notice that on oatur-
;d»Y he intended to .address thoSonato in support
!oftheresolution offered bylilin, somotwo weeks,:
‘ago* to lay tho reconstruction bill last passed by
(the House on the table. -

. ,
.

.. •i Senator Trumbull then proceeded to address
the,Senate in supnP'tof hfs bijl, and stated that
bo desired to ribtain a vote upon It to-day, Out
Senator Bucknlow and other Democrats objected
to this, but expressed their, willingnosp .to
have a vote to-morrow; The speeches on this
bill from both sides will probably bo short, and
(there is not muchdisposition to debate it. As soon
as this'hag been decided, it is the intention of
Senator Yates to coll up tlid Colorado, bill, and
no doubt exists as to its passage.

TheFirstYVaud Contested Election Case.
--The argument in this case was concluded last
evening. Mr. Barger, for Mr. Sterling, fin-
ished bis address, and was followed by. Mr.
Mann for Mr. Barlow, Mr. Brooke concluded
for Mr; Sterling: "The eiTsefwas'held-Tmderxonrt
Bideration.

—M. Erdan. the famous Italian correspondent
of the Paris Temp*, sayß: “Peoplo can commit
no greater mistake than to believe that Victor
Emumnuel Is a man without ability. They willsoon have an opportunity of finding out how
grievously they misjudged him.”

—Child murder was never so common as now
in Paris. .

A Presidential HncK-down.
Washington, Feb. 20th 80 much of General

Order No. 10, issued by tho President, as assigns
Lieutenant-General Sherman to tho command of
the newly created Military Division of the
Atlantic, with headquarters in this
city, has been revoked, and General
Sherman will remain in command of tho Military
Division of Missouri. No newassignment of the
Division of tho Atlantic has been made, although
as yet that portion of the General Order has not
been revoked.
Tbe Appointment of Special Agents.
[Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 20th.—The Retrenchment
Committee met to-dayand examined Hon.Nathan
Sargcant, Commissioner, of Customs, relative,to
the appointment of special agonts in his Bureau
of the Treasury Department.' Tho Committee
have before them Senator Patterson's hill forbid-
ding the appointment by tho President
or any of the heads of Departments, of special
agents. They propose examining a large num-
ber of witnesses on the general subject of the
special agents heretofore employed by tho va-
rious departments. It Is probable, therefore,
that the Senate bill may bo somewhat modified
before it is reported to the House from tbe Com-
mittee.

Tlie Democratic Convention.
[Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1

Washington, Feb. 20.—A large number of
Democratic politicians are here from every
portion of the country, working to
6ccme the holding of’ the Democratic
National Convention in their respective
localities. The delegates from Now York
and Philadelphia are each. confident that they
will secure the supposed honor. Western mea,
are here, however, very strong, and indications
at present lookas if the Committee, which meets
on Saturday next, will select cither Cincinnati or
Indianapolis as the place.

Tbe Increase of Currency.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 20—The Committee on
Banking and Currency, at. their mooting this
morning, heard statements from several western
bank officers, relative to amendments of tlie-Na-
tionalBanking act, and an increase of the vol-
ume of currency. No action was taken.

Tbe Appropriation Bills.
[Special Despatch to the Bhtla. Evcnict; Bulletin. I

Washington, Feb. 20.— The Military Academy
appropriation bill was to-day reported to tho
Senate by Mr. Morrill. Jrom. the Senate Com-
mittee on Appropriations, substantially ns it
passed tbe House. - This is the first
appropriation bill reported to tho Senate.
It is the intention ,of Bcnator Morrill
to bring ■ all tho appropriation biffs
before the Senate as soon after their passage
by the House as possible, so as, to have them
finished early in the session.

Protection to Steerage Passengers.
fSpeciul Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, February. 20th.—The Secretary
of the Treasury sent a communication to the
Senate to-day, urging Congress to legislate for
the better protection of steerage passengers oa
sailing vessels and steam vessels, and to make
radical change in the laws now inforce. He says
statutory provisions myw in force on this sub-
ject are so defective aR, to scarcely admit of,
their penalties being enforced.(The Secretary caffs
attention to the system of crowding passengers
between deekß in sailing ships, and urges Con-
gress to pass a law confining the carrying; of‘pas-
sengers to one deck only. Many suggestions are
made relative to the prevention of disease and
mortality on shipboard, also to the hotter pro-
tection of female passengers.
Tbe Retirement or Volunteer Officer*.
[Special De-patch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

Washington, Feb. 20.—Senator Wilson has in-
troduced a biff providing that officers of tho army
'may hereafter he retired on account of wounds
received in the volunteer service in tho late war
When retired, the retiring is to be under the same
conditions as though they were serving in tbe
regular army at tbe time said wounds were re-
ceived.

”

.

Tbe KeviMcrt Army Bcgulntions.
Wash ini.ton, Fein , 20.—The Board of Army

Officers consisting of Lieutenant-General Sher-
man. Major-General Sheridan and Brevet Major-
General Augur, recently convened in this city to
examine into the proposed system of revised
army regulations, has been dissolved by special
orders, No-Jl, just issued by the War Depart-
ment, arid- tho ..officers ..comprising,,, the...Board,,
have been ordered to return to their proper
stations, having completed their duties here. The
resignation of Major *Richard, il. Montgomery,
Judge Advocate, has been accepted by the Presi-
dent!: tO-take-Cffeetfrormand.aHer . the, lith inst.,
Tbe following YeslgriatioriiTiitivo ffteo'-tieeu ac-
cepted ; Ist Lieut. R. F. Stockton, sth Cavalry :
2d Lieut. R. 11. Rousseau. Jr., 2d : Cavalry; Den-
nis 11. Williams, -1 tfi. Infantry, and Assistant Sur-
geon A. A. Dubois, I’.S. A. ,

From (Maine.
Ai;gi.wa,"Mo., Fob. 20.—The MaineLegislature

commenced to-day. to hold two sessions daily;
and will adjourn on-February-2!)tlt,-after-having,
been in session fifty-two working days.

PennsylvaniaXeffislauirp.
IJaj:kisi;uhg, Feb. "20, 1868.

''Senate.—Among the petitions presented Were
several by Mr. Wortbimrton, from Pittsburgh,
Washington and Jelfcr6on Colleges in t'avorof a
recognition of the colleges by the common school
system of the State. There were ulso .fourteen
petitions by Mr. Nagle, of Philadelphia, against
removing farmers from the curb stone markets.
Also, one, by Mr. McCandles3, in favor of taxa-'
tion ot non-resident venders of’ merchandize
throughout theState.

An act was presented by
Mr. Lowrv, of Erie, to give ,relief to tire harbor

of Erie. It proposes-to transfer the- island-
known as Presque Isle, on Lake Erie, now be-
longing to the State, to three persons in trust,
and to authorize them to lease the same.

ThoCorporation Committee reported an act to
incorporate the German Theatre; ~ Corporators—
Theo. A. Demme, Chas. Barm, Stephen S.
Kemak,, Hugo Engel, MeyerTroutmaD, Rudolph
Kerradr-Marcus Goldman, Jacob Mueneh, J. H.
Camp, Oscar D. Doebler, Edward Morwitz and
Casper Schoedler.

, Tne following bills were introduced:
Mr, White, one providing that every person

■ itfdlctedrtriedj "eonvicted 1and sentenced- m nny-
Court of Quarter Sessions, or Court of Oyer and
Terroteer .nnd-.Genpral.woil for any
crime or misdemeanor which is not precluded
from being bailed by the Constitution, shall be
uafimitted 7 to -btfV after sentences, wlth-one-or
mere sufficient sureties, by the Court
before which the trial has been had,
If the person, shall,- .immediately --after-
sentence, make application in writing for
a writ of certiorari to the Supremo Court of
-tiie~prBp®r-dlstrlct;ft;'copy of wmeh" application-
should at the time it la made be filed and re-
corded in the court pronouncing the sentence,
which application should be broughtbefore the
Supreme Court, or one of the Judges thereof,
within twenty days after thesame has been made;
and- if tho application is disiilowea by the Su-
preme Court, or the judgmentof thecourt pro-

nouncing sentence is affirmed; [the sheriff shall
take the prisoner intocustody.

...
.

Mr. Glatz, of York, ono prohlbtiDg the inter-

c THEDfflY gULLETiy.—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAYt FEBRIIARY 21;1868.;; yy
mtftlamM wdtjwWte

?Aww “4%wW*R#/“sany
Btut«, to Jb»»e,ppwer> tp. Ite corporate name, to
purchaeo, hold aodponveylo this State,eticU reftl
eetato requisite for the Cpayempnt
traneaciion ojfits pufilDPBS, aqd legalizing the ti-
tles already fleanired.- , KeferrtO-’ ■ , |

■•iFitubi -i-
OFFICE JETNAvMTNING COMPAN*.' No. 831

'BTJW^^*wwwßnw^|VMi«»'Jli(:
Notice la heroby given that all Stock. Of_tho -?Etn«
MiningCorrpany.on »hl<*instalment*eroded andun-
paid, bus .been decloJod 'lorToltcd. and ,wM, ba aold at
public auctionon SATURDAY, FobtuanrS 1888.,fitH
o'clock,noon,at the Office of tho Scoretaryof the Corps,
ration, according to tboCbartor and Byiawa, unleaa
?r

Thoabovo
e >ncnUoiusd ealo liar bean. noatnoned.±an(i-

will take plane on MONDAY, February 2-1Hi, 11-M3B, at
noon, at tbe office of the Secretary.

By order of tbe Director*
„ noolm ! ’

■ J»B2tfeißi Treaaurer.
ygy. OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-

PHinAnnT.rraAiFebriiary 10th, 1868.varum to stociuioLdehS..
Tlia Annual Election for Directors of this Company will

he held-on MONDAY, tbo 3d dayof Mftrch. IWR, at the
Oflice'of tlio Company, No. 838 South-Third ctroet. The
poll* will bo open from 10o’clock, A. It.untilB o’clock,
p M. Noehare or aharca transferred within sixty days
preceding tho eloctlon wlll entitle the holder er holdora
thereof to vote. EDMUND SMITH.
: felStmhS Secretary,,

Pnrrxnyt/rmA, Feb. JT, 1888.
The Annual Meeting of theStnckholdereorthe Con-

hellavile and Southern,Pennaylvanto rKailtray Company,
will be held at their oflice, N0.230 A Thlrdfit;. PhUa., on
WEDNESDAY. March4th, 1868, at lap’etockJttKhen an
election will be held for President and Twelve Director*
t°«tthe CDtU]gri-AR£ES WESTON, J Secretary.

MS. PBESTON COAX, AND IMIT.OVF.MENT COM-
pany. No. 203J4 Wnlnntatrect. - „„„pa«T.no.we PareanKtraiA, Peb.l7, 1868.

fclB-t tnhlj U. P. RUTTER. Beery.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL <JOW-
Jlw pAVV 'Pmr.Aim.r’inA.Febniury 18,1888.

Tho Annual Meeting of the Stockholderofthta .Com-
panv, and an Election forDlrectom, will be at No.
818 Walnut street, on WKPNESDAY, the 18th day of
March next at 11 o’clock A. M. L_rI_„ „

.

fel3.3ot* J. R. WHITE, Prealdcnt

LliaBEH.

1000 SEASONED CLEAR PINE, IQDO

SPANISH
8600 SOUTH STREET.

1868. flolHda flBBMn§: 1868.
DELAWARE FLOORING."ASH FLOORING.,-- ee.r __

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1 OCiQ WALNUT BD3. AND PLANK. IQCQlobO. WALNUT BBS, AND PLANK. iOUO.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.
I QUQ UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. IQCQlobO. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. IODO.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1 QdQ SEASONED POPLAR. IQflOlobO. BEABONED CHERRY. IODO.
ASll.

WHITE OAK PLK. AND BDS.
HICKORY.

IQttQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. lfittQIObO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. - 1000.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.
1 QCjQ CAROLINA SCANTLING. IOCQIObO. CAROLINA 11. T. BILLS. IDOO.

NORWAY SCANTLINO.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1 QC‘Q CEDAR SHINGLES. IQffQlobO. -CEDAR SHINGLES. XOOO.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES. ■ ' -

1 QCtQ BED CEDAR POSTS. IQT*QIObO. RED CEDAR POSTS. IOOCX
CHESTNUT POST&

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDB.
IQC-Q SPRUCE .1018T. IQ£»QlobO. SPRUCE JOIST! IODO.

PLASTERING LATH.
OAK SILLS.

.
'

MAULE BROTHER dr CO..
jal-tf 2500 SOUTH STREET.

tFeiXoW PINE FLOORING.-175,000 feet' yel
J. low- Pine Flooring Boards from Bt. Marv’s, Georgia,
alioat, forsalc by E. A. SOUDER SrCO.,

foie 5t Dock Street Wharf.

■rn nnn FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND 6-4 MOULDING
OU.I/UU stuff; Red Cedar Posts and Logs forturajng;
assorted width Shelving and beaded lancing; dry l at-
um stuff; 4 inch Vcliow Pino Sills: cheap Homing,
Bheathingand Flooring; CJypref»«and White Pina Shin-
gits, low price*. NIUUOLdON’S, Seventh and Carpenter
streets. lalS-imt
T OSG BOARDS—IB TO 31 FEET, FIRST AND
JJ second com., and rooting; aUo, 8-4 ana tM oura
Board*, 24 feet long: Undertiuierft* Case Board* for sale
low. NICHOLBOS, Seventh and Carpenter «t*. QIB-2ro&

lNsrauiTiuN.

CONVENT OF Till; HOLY CHILD JESUS,
Kj AND

ACADEMY FOB YOUNG LADIES,
____

ST. LEONARD’S HOUSE, CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Under the Patrpnago of the
RT. REV. DR. WOOD.
Bishop of Philadelphia.

The Religtonß of the Society of the Holy Child Je*ui
intend opening, on thclat of Febru«ii7,an Academy for
Young Ladies, in tho nowly-erccted building, pur.
chased by them, at the corner of Thirty-ninth and Cheat*
nut streets. •

...

Boarders aa well M Day Scholar* will be received. For
particular*, apply to the SuperioreaevSharon,ncar Darby,
Delaware county, Pa.,or 1135 Spring Gardenstreet, Phila-
delphia. jal3-2m}

V MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, 8. E.
J V comer of Tenth and. Walnut street. Regular Bpnng
Tenn will begin March ft>. Circulars at Audrey, 1 rum-

(iouldv, Lee ft WalkerV, and at tho Oflico of tho
Conservatory. New r»pilfi may commence jit any
time. fc2lf USt

ES
NAZAUETH VIALD BOARDING

, For Catalogue?, Ac., apply to .lORDAN A BROTHER,
No:tS» NorthThirdstreet, ■ ■■■=«■■■

REV. EUGENE LEIBEKT, Principal,
jnls w f 3m; Nazareth. Ta.

r, HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEL-
*I£SYk PHIA RIDING SCHOOL Fourth street, above
tQi Vino, will be found every facilityfor acquiring
a knowledge of this healthful and elegant- accomplish-
L Tirei:C“'ThffSchbdHjr'prertFfrntTy;Tentn*tcd-ftnd-,*«rmW,-
the horses *afo and well trained..

An Afternoon Clasa for Young Ladiee.
Saddle Horae* trained,in thobest manner.
SaddleHoraca, Horses and Vehicles to hire. ,
a Imp, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings, Sho

pi" Iffcitf C' THOMAS CBAIGE

BUSINESS CAROS.
-p_VIBNNOT-&-C0.,-GENERAL■JiBWfiEAEEB.JCOE..
•J. responding arid Advertising A*onto, 133 Nassau
rtreot, New York. .(EetabUsbed in \862 J .■ ‘:•

~
..

inserted at publishers .ratesln all tho
•landingriewspa-perßimhlished-in
Provinces, Mexico, South America, East and W est Indies.

BKITHtENOKS; * . vMr. H. T. Ilelmbold, DrugglsrrSM Broadway,
Messrs, S. It. Vandnzer, ft Co., 198Greenwich st.; Messrs.
Hull ft liuekel, 218 Greenwich street Messrs. U. Bruce,
Bon ft Co., Type Founder*,!?Chambers st.; Messrs. Hagar

ft Co., Typo Founders, 38 Gold st., N.Y. f019v4n6
A, WEIGHT, TWOEMTOM FIKK, CUMKNT ▲. GBI4QQII

. importer* ofEarthenware ■BhlPpltet^CoA^teel^-^
OwMth fromcneto efirileet'"ld^'aUntOTbeSf_^ntim4
PRIVY WELLB.-OWNEBB 0F P§OPERTF-ral
drette. Goldsmith's HaU. Library ,treet ■ -

nicsicax.
PIANO AND SINGING BESSONS.—SIGNOR, J.
X N UNO, Into Musical Director of tho Italian Qperp In
New York, hasremoved to No.VWTsicuet street (8. Wailr-
IngtonSquareVwhcre ha wIU continue to give the bent
instruction in Binging and on the Piano. Term#rmwona-
tile, A few classes, limited to four popils each for me
piano, and to ton for Binging-or four for advanced
scholars. are now being formed. Signor Nuno can be aeon
'pfti'BonaUynvery day,-- Mondays and ei-

rr ——-IttBAdtrESTATE SmJbE*.-
-i, PUBLIC BALE.—THE FARM,' CONTAINING-wB»:.72J?:aorcs, machinery, Ac., *c., of .“'The. Sboetz
•*».- Farm Oil Companyi of FUlladoiphla," on Huimard
Creek, flroone county, Pa,,]aubioct to a lease of 8® aor°!
and Ki porches,of tiio-fann for tho nurposo ofboriM »n“
drUUdg for oil. ore, ealt/or other mihoraW, WU*,™A 0*?
withoutreeervtr.ahhoPhiladeiphtaßYchangevPhll^i'
phi a, onTuesday, March B4th, 1868,at12 o'clock, noon
Tonuscash. HIM to bo paid at time of gale,and balanea

Jftl6tmli24B ’ i 189and t4l Fourth street^

PEMOliiU*

C. a. MHVU’SCLIfISiaL 801BEES,
At NATATORIUM HALL ,

; BROAD STREET. BELOW.WALNUT. Bait Bide.T THIRD SOIREE,
' SATURDAY EVENING. Feb. SSd, at 8 o’clock.

Plano Waicrooma, ADMISSION, $lOO. fel7-Btg

■MEW STREET THE&TttE.-
THIB (FRtDAYyEVENINO, Feb. 21,

SPECIAL NOTICE V lit THIS OCCASION.
C : :

WIM lAM°E.FINN,

(Aryaunflear'Of tlrtrcityrlverflri-r uppeurdhco'duMiy —

stage.)
J.F. GORMAN, of this city.

• THo jpekmmahctfwDfif ,wlSh*?hi) J
F.tlii(>plsn1 arce. TUBVIRGINIA MUMMY.

Ginger 81ue,.....,,.. ...Mr. FRANK BROWER.To 1»followedfey
SCODKatcy Rideout Mb» JOSIE ORTON

Mat Goillug .....W, H. SEOLEYSMITHTbepleco will begtven with.ill its
* BEACTfFULBCBNBRY,AV, Ac.The whole to conclude with the NauticalDrama,

BLACK Bit ED SUSAN........vif JB..F.KEAOH
_ ■ (Her first appearance in two years.)
William (lint time)......... . Mr. W. H. LEAKE

SATURDAY APfcERNO* N, Feb. 82,

An
'

.

InPreparation. DEAD BEA FRUIT.

Jufua. johmdrewbaboh srgxmpteJmSr

UNDEKTHK GASLIGHT. .
With•UitjgMndefkcU, Including

A Tr*to °l <?“» •*
18

SATURm y'tAST m'atinek;' ‘' ' atr**T‘ *

UNDER THE GAS EIGHT AT 3 o’clock.Ticket* SO cento. _

MONDAY NEXT—LQTTA+ “Little XeU.u r ~

wawsa«aßiw
THIS (Friday) EVENING, SSEst, im.op and joint

CorneyMcGrath.. .Mr.BARNEY WILLIAM*.Nelly Nolan.. Mr*. BARNEY WILLIAMS.1 0 hofollowed by theYankee Comedy entitled,
PATIENCE AND FEkHKVKKANCK

Patience (A Yankee Maid). .Mr*. BARNEY WILLIAMS.To conclude with the Roaring Fare* cf
. PAT'S BLUNDERS.JPatE00ngy.....£...r.r...^3

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
FIRST PUBLIC REHEARSAL OF THE

ORCHESTRAL CLASS.
- As a Grand Orcher-tra ol Eighty Performer*.AT THE TENTH MATINEE,
Ontfco A nnlvoraary of WaHiington'* Birthday,

SATURDAY. Feb. S3, at ilhf P. M.,
AT NEW HORTICULTURAL HALL.

Ticket* (lor Ihi*occarpn 0n1y)... GO cents.
Forrale at Gould’*. V 3 Che*tout«treet, and At the door.Bee notice under ••inrintctlon," foill 2t

SEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE
„

SEVENTH STREET, below Arch.TUNISON A CO.’S MINSTKIiLS.
The Great Senaafional Burtouiue.UNDER THELAMP POST.

Don’tfail to *ee
UNDER THE LAMP POST.
UNDER THELAMP POST.Don’t forget the Great Ben*atlonpiece.

_* UNDER THELAMP-POST.
LookfortheDown Train and >*r»nd BtnwU-up

UNDER THE LAMP-POST.
Tlio Great

LAMP-POST.

BintljifBQi?K!
Friday Evening-Benclitot MR. 11011BS.

CARNcTOfeMfSTRELS. „THE GREATBTAR TROUPE OP TUBWORLD!.Flrßthneoah^raamin^cJemit.^
First week o^R jjjixERAND jHB MEJi.
PotitlTcly last week of the great Burleniue, entitled

OR. MAXIMILIANS AVENGERS. .

,
The great Hnmorirt and Facial Arti.*t, will glyo * series
of Portririturea, representing Queer, Quaint and
Quizzical jaOHT.TUIB WEEK.

<,'ommenciug MONDAY EVENING, February nth .
Mattnroon Saturduy, atSo’clqcfc. _ .

Adml.hion,2scento. Referred Hent., 60 cents. Begin
at 8 o'clock. Jlatlneo prices, 35 cento. Uhildron, Ifi
cents. faH^W

£IOX’S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVERY KVENINOand

RDAY
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE. .

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian BurlesQues, Songs. Daaea.
Gymnast Acts, Pantomlmea, Ac. ’ ,

GERMANIA ORunEBTRA.-PyBr.IC REHEARSALB
at tho MUSICALFUNDHALL-every SATURDAYat

ZH P. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at all principal
Music Stores. Ingagementa can be made by addroialng
a. BiBTERT.II3I Monterey streot, or at B. WITTIG’O
Music Store, 1031 Chestnut street ________

/'A I(L SENTE’S ORCHESTRA MATINI.ES IN HOB.
\J. TICULTUKAL HAUL every THUItSDAY at 8M
V. M. Package offour Tickets for One Dollar, to be bad at
Boner’s, 110 a Chestnut street and at the door. Slugla

cento. 'fe3-U

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS. .Jr CHESTNUT, above TENTH.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

~„„Torr,Benjamin West’s great picture ofCHRIST REJECTED
etiil onexhibition. j©Wf

«EW PDBLICATIO'ifc
pETEKaONS’NEWItiiOKs’

TO BE PUBLISHEU ON SATURDAY.

MY SON'S WIFE. I)y the author of “Casto." "Mr.
ArU*,’ 1 etc. Complete in one large duodecimo volume*
bound in cloth for £2 CO; or, in paper coyer, for $1 60.

“*Mv Son’s Wife’is a nook ot booki—a novel that
.■vilev in the hiit\u&Ltnuk;Ol.leiiinlCLMOYClUj**.
Attronger, brighterbook of fictionlia*#ot appeared iQr

**A very tlcver, intcrestlnff, ntfd well-written nftyeL
Thestory la not lead remarkable for excellence in pointol
platuudtihill in oonstruction than for tho wight, p«ro
tenderstrain offeeling by which it la pervaded, Charuc-

-tmv-too;la-*g£irdrawn and well con tra*ted.—i „

SKETCHESBY VBOM Containingtilty-cleHtketcheii.
Comprising seven sketches from our 1 fJ*™ lr?ccnK7Charnctcra—Tnlce—The l'ubllc IJfe of Mr. lulxuruble,
onco Mayor of Mndfog—Pantomimeof Life. etc. Jiarge
type, leaded. Price 41 50, By Dickeiw, belni:
the sixteenth volume of **Pptereoin»* People a Edition*
IlhiHtrated, of Charles Dickens’ Workw,” with Blmdra-
tions by - Crulkabank, is published this day. In uniform
ntylo with “Great Kxpectatiofla.V **Martin Chna*lo-
wit,” ‘ Dickens’ Nowbtortca.” ‘Xitilo DerriV
House” Twf«t,f * *‘Cbriitm&fl Our
sTutuin'i r mffarl^itU'6i*B'.wcWeiir.,‘S'1'
rionity Shop.” "Harnaby Kudgei” "DavidLopporiield,”
"Tales of Two Cities.” “Domboy cfc Son,” and Tha
Pickwick. Papers.VV.alrcadj. biaucd. ~Vrlcu $1.60 cacti.
‘Tills edition Is printedWotn la.rge typo, loaded,-and ono ■volume will bo issued a week* until tho edition is
complpto..

OLD CLRIOSITY BHOP. Oomploto in a largo petavo
volume of320 pages, printedfrom nun’, largo and clear
typo.tliat all can road. .Price Twciity.flvoocnU. ( Balog

the sixteenth volume of ‘'Petersons* Cheap Edition tor
the Million of Clmrlea Dlckeua* Worka.”

IVANHOB. IlySirWalter Scott. Being th* MOgnd JJ*;
runeof anentire now edition of"ThcWaverloy Novo la
now publishing In twenty-six weekly vdlumc\ g
Twenty-live contnpaoh, or WyoDoUan. foa •

ho the'cbe'apeßt'cditloaoof'the 0of'the X W»verlcy Novels” over
issued. u«..

. aw Chestnut street* Phllada»» Pa.
. ?e2O-8t

tttrt f
LATIN GRAMMAR-

By WllUam BtoghSi. A. M., Superintendent of the
takeplearareinannouncing toTeacheri

-.r,,/Honda of Eduoanongeneraliy, that thonbwedition'
theabovo work is nowready, andtheyinvito a caroful,“‘ruination of the Barue, and a comparison with otherwortoSn-thesame auhiecC popioswillho furnialieHo

Teach.re and Superintendent. of Sohooufor thupurpoee
aMowratea.

MjUshedby B. H. BUTLER 4 TO.,
~

r • 187 South Fourth street,
.

" ■ Philadelphia*
And for sale'by Beokeellers generally, goal

Lecturea—Anew CourseofLectures, as delivered at the
NewYoik Museum of Anatomy, embracing the eutr

and OfaAgerManuooagonoraJlyreviewedrThecauset«-
indigeation. flatulenco and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing thcao lectures will bejfor-
•vvorded to parties imablo to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J, J, Dyer. U 5 Schoolstreot. Boa*.
top. ' fclStyt

ffMMRIiM!aIIIBg

nassi-m

oSbs s' ooi'«m»t
oy TAB ■ •\ ■

raiUDGiraiA KVENINO BtfctCTlS*
FRIDAY, February 21, 1868.

Act. communications for this cijlnmn must bo
directed “Chess Editor of Evening Bou-btin,”
andehould reachtho.oplcb, at
dayiAoniing. ABfoableaiS mostos; iwocojnpawed)
fcy the solution andnwae of tho composer.

We take the following from tho Chess
World:

~

“Blow players may bp divided, into three
classes: Firstly, those who are designedly alow,
and play with the deliberate intention of wearing
out an adversarykbyf superior iPhysiwl iSlttlng
power; sedoudlftAose'it’M«ro«<J,WftfemvUablt;
thirdly. those who are slow from absolute mental
incapacity. The first of these classes, we would
fain hclicveV for tho honer of Chess, embraces a
very Insignificant minority. The great majority
of onr slow players, however, come under the
second division, vtz? v;

th<)6ei wbp ; are slow.from
sheer forceoftwd habit. Sometimes this arises
from an over-anxiety to win, sometimes also it
arises from the force of Imitation, for the worst
of slow play is that it iscontagious. With regard
to the third division there is little to be said. II
a plater Is naturally obtuse, and cannot grasp a
single position without a severo mental effort, he
indy be deserving of commiseration, but certainly
not of the name of a Chess-player.”

A little 4siatel|.wttijplaced <(t this Mercan-
tile Library' foa't iveek between Mr. Relchhelm,
giving the odds of Rook, and Mr. J. H. Alexan-
der, of Bt. Louis. At thoconclnsion of the fourth
game Mr. Alexander was obliged to leave for the
West, the scorestanding 3 to 1 in Mr. Relchhelm’s
favor. Mr. Aitatander aisor played aspufttber a
gatneSwith Melsrsi EhiJraOitt- Behhett,’Rdßins6n,''
Summers, Ac.

PreMemSs.St’A
tty MR. K. B. O' 1OK.

•vU6*flK. t ,

WHITE. • '«

White to play and mate in three move*.

Problem No. 573.
BY MR. EMERSON BENNETT.

WUITL
Whitatoplav and mate in fix movea.

,solution to ito. 37o.
WTOI

1. Q to Q 3
Q toQ 1 (ch)

a. B to lit) mate.

cr.Acs,n x r
K iQ

Solution to Jto. 57 (•

1. Q to Q 0
2. B x P (ch)
3. P to B 3 (ch)
4. R fo B 6 (ch)
5. R to K ornate.

Kt x Q
R s B
K x Kt
RxR

CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA.
€>uuie Vo. 13*3.

Flayed at the Mercantile Library, between Mr.
Reicbbdm, giving the Knight, and Mr. F

,
~...

.(JUmoi't White'* Qacun'e Knight.)r (K inrfs Oitp-Jjii i> <!.)
Wit. (MR. HKictrHKua.) Bi., (Mr. F— —.)

1. F to tv > P to K t ;
2. P to K iM P to Q 1
3. PQxP QiP
4. Kt to li 3 11 to K Kt i>
5. B to K 2 B to Q B 4
6. P to Q Kt 1

(This pawn is sacrificed in order to onibio
White to castleimmediately. If Buck now re-
tires the Bishop the attack replies with P to Q
B 4)

0. B x Kt P
7. Castles K Kt to 8 3
8. PiF KKttoQ2

.(A fault. We shonldhave thrown the Knight
forward inpreference.)

9. Pto B 3 B toR 4
10. QtoIU B to Kt 3 (ch)
11. K to H sq B to K 3
12. P to Q 4 Castles

“—l3. P to B 4 QtoQTti
(Q to K 5 would have given Black more free-

dom ol action.)
14. oto 8 2 PlO QB 3
Id. Kt to Kt 5 P to'Kt 3
16. Q to K 4 B to Q sq

(Recovery is now impossible. Ingenuity can
onlv be displayed now UMMtttßg old' the moment
of defeat.) . % 'fMTM—rrriswßn ~ ■wgsjr ~

18. B x B
19. B to B 6 "W
•20. P x Kt ■White mates in eight^d||

CHESS IN NEW YORK.
oattne ifo« 1874.1'.

We take the following :two, games, played an
the NewKork Tourney,from the Field, TurfiinS
Farm. U

Capt. Mackenzie gives pawn and move to Dr.
•, Barnett. - - ~~ ... .

(Remove Black's King's Bishop s Paum,’), .
Va ffli'jMSßn.).. Be.'(CAPr, M.u’Kßszia.) ,

f ' 1. P toK 4 KttoQß 3 ,
< 2. P toQ4 P to K »

3. P toQS Kt to K 2
4. B toKKt 5 Kt toK B 3
5. Bx Kt Pxß

’ 6. Q toK It 3 (ch) Kt to Kt 3
i 7. KttaKß3 K to K 2 •
'

»; PtoQG(ch) KxQP
i 9. Kt to Q B 3 P to Q B 3

10. Castles (ch) KtoQ B 2 "
v 11. PtoKKtB BtoQßl

12. It to Q 2 P to Q 3
| 13. B to Q Bl Q tc»K2

14. Kt to Q R 4
i (White loses time wftli this Kt) :
1 14. P to Q Kt 4

S 16. Kt x B Pxß
l I§.-Kt to Q K 4 - o.- B-to K«3 . -

| 17. K R io Q sq P to Q 4II .
18. ViQP BPxtp
l9. Kt to K sq • P to Q 5

,20. P toK B 4 P to Q B 621. RWQ3 B xQftP(B to-Q B 6 would havo been hotter.)
22. KtxQ.BP B to Q Bo

i. histOaeon-for 1- two-
f - Books und-theKt, t«;- sfusrtfie exAh'inges. bU'B
a might have been shut inby White’s ptayinirP. to'1 Kt 3.) ■‘J 23. Q to K B D KRto.Qat,..1 24. PtoQKtS QtoQR G ,(ch)I ,26,,Kft0 Kt sq • ■ Q RtoQ.Kt sq . -

26.’ Kt to Q R 2 BtoQ4< .

1 <27. QtoK R 5 - P ttMt ft.... -

! , .R to Q. 2 , ...,< T

* • 30/ox ;
* 31. ?xB 1 ...

RxF(cb), & wins.

;
}/: A ’

‘

-
Tourney gatrio between Messrs. 0. H. Stanley and

Rutbven, at pawn and move,
; (Remove Mick'* King'* Bishop's Baum.)
i Wh. (Mu. RertivKK.) Bu (Mu. SrAm.uv.)
i • ■ -KtuMjas'
r 2. Pto Q 4 Pto K 4

3. PtpQs Q Kt to K 2
4. B to K Kt 5 P to Q 3

: 5. PtoKB-1 , PtoKR3
? 6. B«oSS;» 4 -any
\ (Lost time.)
* 6. P x B P

7. Bto K 2 - Q to Q 2
8. Bx Kt Mxß

i 9. Bto R 5 (ch) • KtoQsq
10. Ktto-KB3 ■i (A fatal error; which loses tbe'gamo atonce.)

; . 10. PtoK Kt 3
11. BxKtP Q to K Kt 5
12. BtoKBV QxKKtP
13. R to K Kt sq B to K R a (ch)
14. Ktxß Q xR (ch)
15. KtoQ 2. * Qto K 0 mate.

CHESS IN NEW iIAMPSniRE.
- Caine No. 1916.
Mr: Miron J. Hazeltine giver Q'nccn’s Rook to

Mr. Stillman.

AmAMPOV
rwe.TRENTON BAILROAD'COM.PANyflLINES, fromPhUadelphla to New York, and
iw»y places frona Welnat^treolwltart;'-;.;»/ 4 rf
At BA.M., via Camden and Amboy, Aeeom.

.. ..8336AtSA. M..via Camden and Jeney City Expirees Mai], 3 00
At a.90 V. M..vla’Camdenand Jeney City Express, a 00
At 8 V. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, j latelau,. 3ta

At 8 andia A. M., 3 sod MOP. M., for“ftontom
At A Sand 10A. NL, t,3,Bj9MLBosndBP. M., for Borden-

• town,

A? U
6
r P. liferEdge-

; water.Rlverilde, Bfvertnn and Palmyra.
At 8 and 10A. M.,1.8 and ILWJp. M.for Flab House,

kPuA?M.. via and JeSleyCity, New York

l4w A( Hf.”iaC‘3Wan'dg'P! M.'for Trenton «S
‘ BrWoL And at 1U.16A. M.for BriatoL

„At 8 and 11 A. SL, 380 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and
Tullytown.

At 8 and 10.15A. M., 2.80 and 5 P.M. for Scheucka and
1 Eddington, 4 o
At 8 End 10.15A, M., 2.30,4,6. and 6 P. M„ for Cornwell*,

ToircßdaleI_liolmesburg,T*cony, Wiwinomlng, pnde»-
burg »nd Frenkford, and 8 P. M, for Uolmesourg and

, intennediate i • >■ :j_ ■: '
BELVIDERE: DELAWARE RAILROAD (IJDnEB

fromlUfiAittgtoßDepot ‘ *• •' f' -
: At&OO A.M., for Niagara Falla, Buffalo, DtmUrk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Kocheeter.Binghampton. Oawego,
Byracnec, (irrat Bqndy Montrose, WUJteabarre, peranton*

BelvfdereyEaitoiiiLam-
bertville, Fiemingtoo, Ac. tho 3.30 P. M..Lineconnect*
direct with the train leaving Eaaton for Mauch vJhnnk,
Allentown, Bethlehem. Ac. A ..

At 6 P. M. torLambertville and IntermediateStation*.
Froni Fhlladelphta pflKt; yl* connecting Ba& ;

A **'.B6’Ai l M?, i.3(( A3O wdd-18 P: Yort
Line,via.lenieyCity ......®3 35
be 9.50 A. M, andtlSOF.M.Lines, run daily. Ailotnere,

: Bnnday excepted. ' ‘ .1 . -_i' ' J

At V.’M A. M., L2U, 8.30 and 12 P. M., far Trenton.
At 9SiO A. id,.

; 6.BQ;and 13J*eMsrforBriaiot ,yr,' j ,

At 12 P. lie CSfßbiTfor'HorrbiyiUe, Tullytown, Behoncka,
,

Eddington, Votn WelK Tom.dale, Holmeebujg Tacony,
Wiratnomiiig, Brideaburx apdFrankfooL ...

_
For Line, leavmgdtemslngtop; i)eppt,:taSe ttoyearai on

Third or Fifm'atteet?,ht Chestnut atKan an hour before
departure. The Cam on Market Street Railwavrun di-
rect tad-WaWht
wifhfncrneßqnare. c Streef Ctita.
willrun to connect with the 6.30 P. M, Hno,^., .

FlftrPoUttdlfOf BaggageOril/atlowed each Paeeenger.
Pawengers are prohibited from t*kiD&i*®3*hhig aa bitg-
gage hot tiJrir wearing. appareL All baggage over fifty
pouuda to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and will
not amoimtbeyoild slod except pyave

Boston, Wort ester. Springfield. Hartford, New Haven,
Providence. Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica.
Rome. Syracuse,. Rochceter.vßuffalo, Niagara Fall* and
buspenefon*Brioge,«?-: *■ v v “

''

An additional Ticket Office in located at No. £2B
Cheetnutstreet, wrhere ticket* to New York, and all im-
portent point* Northed East, maybe procured.- Per-
son*ptircha»tng Ticket* at thi» Office, can have their bog-
gage fromTieiidcnce* or hotel to deetihation, by
Union I ransferßaggafe Exitcsb.

Lines from New York for Philadelphiawill leave from
foot of Cortland etrset at 7-A. M., and 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,
via JtieevCity and Catuden. At 6.30 P. sf. via Jersey
Cit? and Kensington. At 10 00 A. M. and 12 M., and 5.00p. M„ via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

Frompierho, 1, H. Kivcr, at 4 P.kLExpre * and4P.
M. k-niigtact; via Amboy and Camden. • .

—DqensrlB67. W3f.“H. GATZMER, Agent

{Remove White’s Queen’s Rook,')
.{Bishop’s Gambit.)Wa. (Mn. Fla/.ki.ti.vk.) 81. (Mr. Stii.i-.jan.)

1..P,t0,K.4
„ . ..

. S ,to,K4, ~ ~..

2. £.r; i P<i % 'Bo a
3. B to B 4 . P to Q 3
4. P to Q 4 Q to It 0 (ch)
5. Ktoß so -'' BtoKt 5 »

«. Q toQ 3 P to K Kt 4

. .IflJlSKt -Jl JiKKttoffQ'2 *

9. Kt to Q 5 K to Q sq
10. K Kt to B 3 B x Kt
U.,q,xJs.‘-jrjf ■:B.tO'QBA; •>/..

12. Kt to B 0 PxP
: :;vi9..pmp :■ :Kfkp. ' l-,

14. Q to Q sq (ch)
(This ending is amusing enough.)

' 14,Ktoll 2 ■ '16. Ettopifcftieb) letiKE to Bsq
(If K4o Kt 3, White replies with Q to Q 8 (ch).)

16. Qto Q 4 •■■■■ ■ ' ■ • ■; (Sir. Hazeltinc, in commenting on the game,
savß.: , “ The whole gamoshow^how.closeto the :
wind the edilor *(Mr. H.) iwas qfteiHibligedlto ■sail.*)

“ r - '
I'6. K Kt to Q 2 .

1«. Qx R B toB4 •
18. KtoK2 Q toB 7 (ch)
19. K to.Q’ sq - Kt to B sq
20. Q to K it Q Kt to Q 2

(Considering tho difference in strength between
the two pltyers, thegame warfildst ahyw«y.)

21. Q mates.

CHESS IN LONDON.
Game No. 1877. ’

Mr. J. H. Blaekburne asloninhed the members
of the Kidderminster Chess Club, a few years ago,
by playidg a ten blibdfoid games at once.

_

The
following interestingportre, which was published
in the London Household Chess Magazine, was with
Mr. to—i-] and is justly admired for its termina-
tion. ... .

MPTramgagn/ NOBT& PENNBV LVANIA R. It-
MIDDLE KOUTE.-Shortcst,y,y.. -aftd most direct line to Bethlehem. Al-

lentown, Mauch Chunk. Hazleton.Whito Haven, Wilkes-
barre, Mahanoy City, ML Carmel, Pitteton,Scranton,Oar
bondale and ail the points in the LehJghand. Wyoming

Passenger Depotin Philadelphia, N, W. cornerofBerks
and American etreets.

WLYiER ARRANGEMENT—NINE DAILY TRAINS.
-On and after MONDAY, February 3d. 1868, ‘Pa*,
e&ger Tiaina leave the New Depot, corner of Berks and
American streets, daily (Sundays excepted), ae follows:Af Tw A. M.—Morning Express tor Bethlehem and
PrincipalStations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh tVailey and Lehigh
andbUMUtebunna Railroads for Allentown, Cataaauoaa,
Slatington, Mauch Chunk, Weatherly, Jeaneavnlle,
Hazleton, "White Haven. Wiikesbarre, Kingston,
Pitteton. Scranton, Carbondftle, ’ and all points in Le-
high» nd Wyoming Valleys; also, in connection with Le-
hhh and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
CatawiAa Railroad for Rupert,Danville, Milmn.andAYil-

Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 13.06 A. M/aat
Wilkrfnirre at 3 P. M. tScranton at4os P, SI,; at Maftk’-
coy <juy at %P. M. Passenger* by this train cantakelini
IenighiValley 1rain, pafiring Bethlehem at 11.65 .‘AiifiLs
for Easton and point*on New Jersey Central Railroad t6K

At l&sll M-—Accommodation for Do viestown. atop?
ping atall intermediate Station*. Passengers lor. WillpW
Grove. Hatboro’ and Harteville, by this tram, take Stage
ft*At for Fort Washington,
stopping atintermedlate Stations. -

At 1.30P. M.— Express for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, White Haven. Wilkesbarre. Mahanoy
Ciry, Ceutralia, Shenandoah, Mt. CarmeL Pittstou and
Scranton, and all point* in Mahanoy and Wyoming Coal
Region*. Passengers for Greenville take this train to
Quakcrtown

At 3 45 P. M.—Accommodation forDoyleeto wn.etoppiag
at all intermediate stations. Passenger* take stage at
Doy letdown for New Hope, and at North Waled for Sum-
ntytown. ' •

.
•

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation forDoyleetown, stopping
at ail intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing-
tCP- 1

At 5.20 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bcthlehejn
and all stations on mam lineofNorth Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-
ing '1 rain for Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6 SOP. M.—Accommodation forLansdaJe, stopping at
11 intermediate etarions. • .
AtlL3oP. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN, PHILADELPHIA.

{Centre Crtni&it.)
Wh. (Mr. BtA( Ki:t'uNE.) Bj.. (Mr.. At—.)

1. PtoK4 P to K 4
2. P to Q 4 PxP
3. B to Q B 4 P toQ 3
4. Kt to.KB ) Kt to Q B 3
5. P to Q B 8 PxP
i). QKuP Kt to K 4
7. Kt x Kt P x Kt
KBxßP(ch) K to K 2
9. B toK Kt 5 (cb) Kt to B 8

10. Q to K U 5 P to Q B 3
11. R to Qsq Q toR 4
12. PtoKB l ytoQEl
13. P-x P- Qr«P -

14. Castles P to K R 3
lo. B toK-8 B to K 3
36. Rx Kt PxR
17. RtoQT (ch) BxR
18. Q to B 7 (ch) K to Q 3
It*. QxQßtch) K toB 4
20. B to K 3(cb) KtoKto
21. QxQ Kt P (ch) ,K to R4, and Mr.

Blackburne announced mate in three moves. A
nut for young players to crack.

Ciame !Vo# 1878*
Between Mr. A. Holloway and Mr. Lowenthal.

(Hug Lopez Knight's Game.)
Wii. (Mu. laOVKSTIIAU.) 81. (11k. HoI.LOV.’AV.)

1. P to K 4 P to K 4
2/ Kt to K B 3 Kt to Q B 3
3 B to QKt 5 BtoQ B 4
4. P to Q B 5 K Kt to K 2
5. P to Q 4 P x P
6. Px P B to Q Kt 5 (cli)
7. B to Q 2 PtoQRS
8. B x Kt Kt x B
9. Kt to Q B 3 P to Q 3

10. P to,fl 5 , . Bx Kt
11. B x H Kt to K 2
12. Castles.

(He could not safely take K Kt P.)
12. P to K B 3

13. Kttoß4 Castles
14. Q to K R 0 Q to K so
15. II x Q R x Q
lti. P to K B 4 P to K B 4
17. Q R to K sq B to Q 2
18. PxP KtxQP '

19. PtoKKtS ‘■ RxR
20. RxR R to K\t!
21. UxU(ch) BxR
22. K to B 2 Kt x B
25. P x Kt lv to 8,2
24. P to K Kt 4 B to Q 2
25. Kto K 3 ' PtbQßi
20. Kt to B 3 P toy Kt -1

(P to K R 3 is preferable.)
27. Kt to Kt 5 (eh) K to K 2
28. Kt x P P to Q R 4
29. Kt to Kt 5 P to Q 4
30. Kt to B 3 P to Q Kt o
3l. PxP B PxP

(Again, he would have done batter by captur-
ing Kook’s pawn.)

32. KtoQ.4 PtoQßo ’

33. Kt to Q 2 * P to OR G
34. K toB 5 P to K Kt 3
33. K X Kt P PxP
36. PtoKKtS K to Q 3
37. K x P P to Q 5
38. K toKt 4 K to Q 4
39. Pto Q R 4 P to Q 6
40. P to Kt 6 Kto QIS
41. P to Kt 7 B to K 3
42. P to K R 4 K to K 6
43. K to. Q B S, and Black resighjs..

prom Bethlehem at 9.15 A. M.»2.15 and 6.40 P. M.
2.16 l'. M. Tr*in makes direct connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh *Dd Susquehanna ♦rain? from Ea-fton,
tcr*nton( 'Wilkerbftrre, Mabnnoy .City and Hazleton.
Paeaengers leaving EAttnn via \ alley Railroad at
11.20 A. M. arrive in Philadelphia at 2.05 P. M.
I afi?enirero leaving 'WilkeebarreatLSO P. M. connect

at i ef htehem at 6.15 JP. M.,and arrive in Philadelphiaat
6.40 P.M. *

From Doylefstown at 9.35 A. M., 5.10 and 7,00 P. M*
From Lamsdale atT.&i A. M.
From Fort Washington at 11.10 A. M. and 3.05 P. M.

U-\. SUN DAY S.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doyle&town at2.09 I’. M.
Doyle town for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M,
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth street* Passenger Care convey asaen-

gers* to andfrom the new Depot.
■White Cans of Becond and Third Streets Lino and Irnon

Line run within & fhoit di=tAi*ce of the Depot.
‘I icketa m ut be preeented at the Ticket office, in order

to eecure th* lowest rate* of faro.
„ 4 'ELLIS CLARK, A/jent

Tickets sold and Baggage checked th ough to principal
point-, at Mann's NorthPenn. Baggage Express Uffico,
QkO. 105 Booth Fifth street.

f PTnasOTMi PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. Wiutor Time. Taking

the I’enußjlvanift Central Bailrond leave the Depot, at
Thirty.first and Market streets, which isreached dhcctly

i by the cats of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train. leaving Front and

! Market street* thirty minutes before its departure. Those
I of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railwayrun within

one square of the Depot; "2.i ON JdUNDAYS—Tne Market Street Calf leave Front
and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot

.Ageutsof the LniouTransferCompanv will call foraud
deliver Baggage at theDepot. Orders left at No. 901 Chest-
nut etrett.No. 110 Market street, or No. 1 South Eleventh
et, eet. will receive attention. _ _ _ _

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Tratn...T77 at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1 at 10.00 A. M.
Fast Une. . At 12.00 AL
Erie Express ’. ,at 1800 M.
Pioli Accom. Nos. 2, 8 & 4 at 1.00,6.00 a 10 80 P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation atd.oo P. M.

- Parksburg Train. ..... .at 5.00 P.M.
Cincinnati Express at 8.00 P. Mi
Erie Mall.. atll.lSßM.
Philadelphia Express at 11.15 IVM.
Accommodation..rr:.>.v at IL3OP. M.

Erie Mail leaves daily, exeept Saturday.
Phil ,dehhlA* Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
. . _ .

'
The Western Accommodation Trainruns daily, except

Sunday. For tbiß trrin tickets must he procured and
baggagedellvered by 500 P. Mi. at 110 Marketstreet■ TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
CincinnatiExpre55........w... ..............at 1.36 A. M.
Philadelphia Express “7.10 "

Pioli Accom. No. I “ a2O "

Parksburg Train “9.10 “

.
Erie Mad "9,85 “

Fast 1ine,.,.. “ 9.35 “

Lancaster Train.,. ....

“ LIOP..M.

1 CHESS IN GERMANY. .name No. 1879. >

The following game, played aomedlme ago be-
tween Messrs. L Paulsen- and: Kaehler, will be
found of interest on aoeonhtcjfltß termination.

{Keans'' Gambit.)
Wh. (Mb. Kakuokb.) Bn. (Mii. P.vcLspx.)

1. Pto K 4 P to K 4 - ■)

2. KKt toB 3 QKt toB 3
3. B to B 4 B to B 4
4 P tO/.Q Kt 4., ~ ~ BxKtP

■5. Pt»R3 - Bt6R4
6l P to Q 4 PxP -

7: Castles ..
Bid KtB ‘

8. Px P P toQ3
9. Kt to Kt 5 Kt to R 3

, 10. KKttoBS,,
(Mr. Kaehler, although probaolyVfino player

in other respects, does not seem to have the faint-
est notion of the mannerofconducting an Evans’
Gain bit attack. The advancOand immediate re-
treat of-this Knight, however,- possesses the merit*

■ ?»• f-i .-silo. IS 'f’y- r

(Tbis dbriblea Black’s pawns, bufgives him an ’
opportunity for attack.)

!■:?' 11. Pxßr 12.:Q to Kt 3 Kt to R 4
13. Qfcfßdfch) B tp Q 2
11: BtoKtfi' PtoCJ B 3 .

15. BfoK2 Pto Q B 4l6. Q to'Qs'q 'PxP
17. Kt xP Q to B 3
18. Pto K 5 - PxP „

19. Kt to Kt 5 Castlei (Q R)
20. KR.tojCtsq
21. P to Q R 4-
22. B to Kt 4 (ch) „

:■■■ .
.

(PtoKt3.ffould.hayo^^^feat.) r;

- 23. Btoß3 ■Rx'Pfch)
24. BX'Rf; :.';5 '•

- And Wblto resigned. ;

ErieKapirfew* ..... ** 110 **

Pftoli Accora. Nos. 2& 3 at 4.10& 7.10 **

Day Expresr at 6.20 “

Hanisburg Accom “ 9.50 ”

Forfurther lnformatiQ*, appty to ',
_JOHN (J. ALI EN, Ticket AgentT901 Chestnut street.

FRANCIS FUNK. Agent 116 Marketstreet
SAMUEL B. WALLACE, TicketAgent at theDepot
The Pennsylvania RaJlroad.Conipany wlllnot assume

any rifk for Baggage* except for wearing apparel, ana
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollarsin value;
AU- Baggageexceeding' that- amount invalue will-beat
the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract

EDWARD, H. ,WJLU4MB.
General Superintendent, Altocrpa, Pa.

rw rnwaiinan WEST CHESTER AND 4PHILA-
RAILROAD. VIA ME-AW.W »-» —S»gg:DIA.. WINTER ARRANGEvtENTS.

On and after MONDAY, Oct 7th, 1887, trains will leave
Depot. Thirty-firstand Cheatnntstreeta, aa follow*:

teaye West Chester for Philadelphia, from Depot on E.
Market street, 6.25. 7.45,8.00.and 10.45 A. M.. 155.4.60and

Tral6e. loaving West Cherterat 8.00 A, M., and leaving
Philiidelpbia at 4.50P. M., wIU atop afß. O. Junction and
Mhdia only.- - -

-
---

.
, ■! Passengers to or from stations between West Chester

and B. O. Junclion going East,' will take train leaving
West Chester,at7.46 AsMivandaoln® West, will taketrainleavUgl'hi)*dfl|Phla.ktll-W P.tMii and transfer/at flp C-Junction; ' . """■ ...

P.M...
•eotmSfttwtßt- C, JnncHotr .withTraluswtnO'P.raiXtfll.C. 7 .R.forlixfordandlntermediatepoints.- -

PhUadulphla;at; RBOA.M. mid
Lodvert(leat‘Cheiiter7.Ss 1 '
ThoDepot isreachod dlrectlybv.the Chestnut andW«l;

.nut .treotcars. with:

on^afe®^«»%»g.^ra»S!l^reßponßiblq imlees apo-
dal contraotiflinsdftforiheeftmft, >y. w - r ;•••

Superintendent

ttH’AKEIf'siWEET W
THFEBIAL FRENOH PItUNEB.-SO CASESI IN Tl->V.leannißteraaßdjanay boxes,'* Imygrtsfl aadfdr xß9>*by■ 1 JOS. B. BUSbIeBWCO.'. loaSoßtb Delaware ivenga,

THjBmiEY Miawa 91, 1868,

IBS4"

OD^^^M^rStfOßD,

sv/mT^§o&Hw^waaom‘a
jm~» j>aivm mo unequaeed *sr*nt*geo of

N.tW.COtofEH NINTH end CHESTNUT Street*, .
NO.'HaWAftEET STREET,6euSecond and fronts*..
And TfilßTTf-FIRST and MARKETBlreet«,W«tEliUa.
8. F. SCUiX, Gen'l TicketAgt. Httoteeh, '

JOHN H. MHJLKK, Gen'lEait'n Agt~fi3SBroadwny.N.Y.

WEST JERSEY
; RAILROAD LINES.

" from rooT OP imbret itbeet,
M: (DyPER FERRY ,

CoiIHENCINQ TUESDAY, BEFT. 17..1M7.
Train*will leave at follows i
For Bridgeton, Salem, Vineland, Millville and Interme-

diate Stationvat aouXoL.and 34J0 P. M.
ForCapAMay 3,80 P. M.

1ForWoodbui? ataoo A, and 8.80 and 6.00 P. M.
Freight Train leaves Camden at IROuM. (ooon.)
Freight will be received at Second Covered Whan be-

low walnut'street, from'7 A. M. until BP. M, Freight re
oeived before 9A.M. will go forward the sameday.

■ Freight Delivery. No. 228 SouthDelaware avenue.
WILLIAM J. BEWELL, Superintendent

‘ READING RAILEOAD.-
GREAT .TRUNK LINK from Phila-

. LiU—-****—deiphia, to the interior of Pennsylva
nia, the Schuylkill, Buaqueharina, Cumberland, and
Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana-
das, Winter Arrangement of Pftarenger Trains, Nov. 18,
1367. leaving the Company** Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-
low hill streets, Philadelphia,at the folio winghours .

;MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS.—At 7,30 A. M. for
Beading abd all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Returning. leaves Reading at 6.50 P. M., arriving in
Philadelphia at 9.10 P M.. •MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.15 AM. for Reading, Le-
banon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tam&quo,
Buhbury, Williamsport.Elmira, Rochester,Niagara Falls,
Buffalo. Wilkesbarre} Pittston,, York* Carlisle, Cham-
bersburg, Hagerstown. &<.

'

„ #4. •
„The 7J3Q train connect* at Reading with the East Penn-

sylvania Railroad trains 'for Ailentowm Ac., and tho
8.15 a.M. connects with the, Lebanon valley train for
Harrisburg, Ac. { at Port Clinton with Catawisea R.K.
trains for Williamsport,"Lock Baven, Elmira, Ac. ; at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkilland Susquebannatrainß for Northumber-
land. Williamsport, V o rk.Chamberaburg. Pinegrove, Ac.

ArTEHN*’ ON EXPRESS;— at 3.30
P.M. ior Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. Ac., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
umbia. Ac.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Potts-
town at 6.46 A3L, stopping at intermediate stations; ar-
rives inPhiladelphia at 3.05 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-
ladelphia at 5.00 P. M. f arrives in Pottetown at 7.05 P. M.f READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves lies ding at
7.30 A. M., stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila-
delphia at 10.15 A.M. ' _ ,

Returning, leaves ■Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.; arrives in
Beading at 6.45 P. M.

TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.,
and Pottsvilieat 846 A. M„ arriving in Philadelphia at
LOO P, M. Afternoon trains leave Uarridburg ai2.10 P.M.,
and Pottsville at 145 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at
6.45 P. M.

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation • ?outh at 6.30 P. AL,
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadeß hia at 12.45 nocn for Pottsvide and aff*Wq}Wsla-
tiocs; leaves Pottsville at 7A. M.,forPhiladejtnhar&uQ all
Way Stations.

All the above trains run daily, Sundays executed.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 800 A.JL, rigid Phila-

delphia at ai6 P. M.; leave Philadrfphiiraor Reading at
B.WA, H., returning from Reading at 4.26 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Paisenger* for
Downingtownand intermediate pointstake the 7.30 AM.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown at 6.30AM. and LOO P.M.

_ •NEW yoBK EXPRESS, FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. M., 5.00 and 8.00
P.M., passing Reading at 1A.’-M., L5O and KUO P. M., and
connect at Hatrieburg wtth Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport. Elmira, Baltimore, £c.

Returning, ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg, onarrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 5.25
A M.. 9.85 P. M.. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A M.
and 11.40 P. M., arriving at New YorkRUO and IL4o A.M.,
and 6.00 P.51. Bleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change- • • • •

Mail trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg at 810 AM.
and 2.05 P, M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.

bCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD. -Trains leave
Pottsville at 0.30,11,00 A. M. and 7.15 P. M.,returningfrom.
Tamaqua at 7. 35 A M. and 1 40 and 4.85 P. M. -

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A. M. for Pinegrovt* aud Har-
risburg. and at 12.45 P M. for Pinegrove and Tremout; re-
turningfrom Harrisburg at 3.55 P. M., and from Tremont
at 7.40 A.M*. and 6.35 P.M.

TICKETS.—IThrough first-class tickota and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points In the North and West
ai<1 Canada?.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Int'-rn.ediate Station?, good for day only, aro uold by
Morning Accommodation, Market.Train, Reading and
Fottstown Accommodation Train*at reduced rate?..

i.xcuißion *J icketa to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are Hold at Reading and Uter ediate Station* by Read*
ing and Pottetown Accommodation' Trains at reduced
rate?. , , ,' • _

Tht-following tickets aro obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasure, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicollfi, GcneralSwperintendent,

"cr'nunntation Ticket, at 25 per cent, dkcount, between'
anv point? desired, forfamilies and linns.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2 UOO mile?, between all points
at *52 60 each, for families and firina.

•Sea-on Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve month?,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rate?.

Clergyman residing on tho lino of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wivea to
tickets at half fare.

Eicumon'Ticktts from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good tor Saturday, Sunday and Mouday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Call©•< hilietxeets. ._ . . ' ,

FREIGHT.—Goods of all description? forwarded to all
the above pointsfrom the Company's New FreightDepot
Broad and Willow streets. ...

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 6.30 A. M.,
12.45 noon, and 6 P. M.,forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottrville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-Office for all places
on the road and its branches at o A. M., and for tho prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

nr i uuiwmn PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-»u "Mi "- TIME TABLE.—Comtnening Mon-

day, Sept. 80th, 1667. Trains will leave Depot, comer of
Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-niailTrain/at&HUA.M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations, connecting

. and:
intennediate stations. '

Express train at 12.00 M, (Sundays, excepted) for Balti-
more and Washington. ■. ,ExpressTrain at 380P. M. (Sundaysexcepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Tnurlow,
Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington,Newport,Stanton, New-
ark, Klkton, Northeast, Charleston. Perry ville, Havre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen*; Perryman’s, Edge wood. Magnolia,
Chase’s and Btemmer’s Run.

Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ex-
cepted) withDelaware Railroad Line, stopping at New
“castle. Middleton; Clayton,Dover, ‘Haningtou, Bedford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and .connecting at Cnsfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and

for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk,via Balti-
more wiu take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Criaheld will
take the 11.00P. M.traiiLWilmington Troths,- stopping at all stationslbetween
Philadelphia and Wilmington:

.„ ■ „ ■Leave Philadelphia at 1.30, 4.30, 800 and 11.80 (dally)
P. M. The 4.80P.M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and Intel mediate atations. The
8.00 P.M. train runs to ivew Castle. ■Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.80 A. M., and 4.00 and 6.M
(d

From Baltimore toPhiladelphia.-! eave Baltimore 7.25
A. M„ Way Mail. 9.86 A. SL. Express. 2.10 P. iL, Ex-
press. 635P. M., Express. 855 P. M..•togas.

BCNDAk THiiNS FROM BAHTIMt>RB.-Leave Bal-
timore at 965 P. M . stopping at Havre de Orace. Peny

ville and Wilmington. Also etops at North Eaat, Elkton
and Newark, to take passengers for PbUodelpbia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Haltimoro. and at
Chester to leave .passengers tram Washington or Haiti
“Through tickets'taall points WeatBonth and Soothwest
may bo procured at tlctet-ofVico. SK3 Chestnutstreet,under
cortinental HoteL where also State Rooms and Berths in
Sleepipg*Carsca»be secured during the day. Peraoua
piu-rnnsingticketeatthlacfficecahhavebaggago checked
at their reHdence hy

--T.: ~~

•r«AVEi<iKwg>~ii(.v ,Vi tt T.•

i n '■■•TEi fcuHSfc germantown; .' /

mmamcsssssi
Ihe 8.20down tram, and the (££and up trains, .will

not stop on the Germantotf^lfrairth,

‘ CHFBTNCTinLERAILROAD.
IDU.™PhlUdalphla—6i 61<V1»A.M. i2s 834,6J4,7.9an4

Leave Chettnut Hill-7.10 mlntttM, 8,9.40 andll.4oA.

Leave Philadelphia -9.15 tninnteeA.M.; aaodlP. M-
Leave jCheunutHill-7.60 minute*A. M.: 12.40,6.40 anda26 minute, p.m, ■ , ■ V 1 . ■.

FORCQNBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
*^2BB®s^*:* IL% A- M‘ :

LeaveNonirteNn- 6.40,7,7.50,9,11 A. M.; 1)4,3,4)4,6.15
“4WP,a* ON SUNDAYS.

"

Leave PUladclphla—9A. M-: 214and 7.15 P. M.
Nerriatown-7 AMy SWk9 P. 51.

Leave PhiUdelpbla-6, Vi,9,1105 A M.; 1)4,8,4)4,534;
6.15, 606nnd 11)4P, M.

Leave Manayunk-6.10,7)4,690,9)4,11)4A. M.; 2, 3)4,5,
054ana9'P, M.. ON SUNDAYS.,

Leave Philadelphia—9 A M.;2)4 and 7.15 P. M.Leave>Manayunk—7)4 A. M.; 6 and 9)4 P. M.
W. S. WILSON, OeneratSuperlntendent,

.... r . :• p -., : Depot, Ninth and Green street*.
PHILADELPHIA A BALTIMORE

ffIBajSBggigCENTKAL .RAILROAD. - Winter
—**•": -Arrangement*. Onand after Monday,

Oct. 7tßf 1667, the TYaina will leave PhnadolpMAfroni tne
Depot of the. West CheaterA Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ner of Thirty-flirtandCheshautstreet*.' Wcet PhJlada.),
at7.45 AM.And 4.60P. V"

. . .
„Leave Klelng Sun, at 5 45and 6,30 A M., and

leave Oxford at625 P. M. : 13
.

A Market.Train with Passenger Carattached will run
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving theRleing Sun at ILOS
A. M„ Oxford at 11145' Ml,and Kennett at LOO P. M., con-
nectlng at Westchester Junction witha trainfor Phlla-
dchibla. On Wednesdays and Satordaya,train leaving
PhuadelphiaatasoP.'M, runs through to Oxford. ,

The Trtln leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 AM, connect# at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Poach Bottom, in
Lancaster cotlnty. Returning, leave* Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Philadel-
phia. ■■ ■ >

The Traip. leaving ?Philadelphia at 4.60 P.M.runs to
Rising Sun, Md.

.
.

PasscngcT* allowed to takaWearing apparel only, as
Baggage/and ‘ the Company will not, Iri an; case, ho re-
sponsible for anamount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless a special contract be mado Torthe same.

mhl3 i HENRY WOOD,GeneralSnp’L
»~__

eCAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIIt
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and After Thursday, Octoberaiat, 1867, train* will
leave Vine Street Ferrydaily (Smjasys excepted):
Mail and Freight.L ........j..7.30 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation.B.4s P. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter*

mediate station* . 4..6.30 P.M.
RETURNING,WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:

Atlantic Accommodation. 8.15A, M.
MaUand Freight f. 13.60 P. M
Junction Accommodation from Atco 6.30 A* SL

HaddonfieldAccommodation will leave
VineBtreet Ferry.... 10.15 A. M.,3.00P. M.
Haddonfield. LOOP. M., 3.15 P. M.

ocSO-tf§ D. H. MUNDY, Anout
BimiWitn FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
•*f™n.MI*-n --ib -Wilkesbarro. Mahanoy
City, Mount Carmel, Ontrail a, and all pointson Lehigh
Vauey Railroad audits branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this toad is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise com
signed to the above named points.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
S. E, cor. ofFRONT and NOBLE Streets,

Before SP. M.t will reach Wilkeebarre, Mount CarmeL
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy ana
Wyoming valleys before 11 A. M., of the succeeding day.

je26 ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

fa: rTOaßwassn CAMDEN AND BURLINGT )N
l‘YRAILROAD -On and after

, —Monday, February, 10th.1868, Praina
wilWeave from the foot of Marbctrtrcet (Upper Ferry)
for Mcrchantville, Mooreftown, Hartford, s Masonvllle,
Hainerport, Mount Holly. Smithville, EwanaviHe.Vincen-
tow d, Birmingham and Pemberton, at 10.30A.M., 3.00 and
4,30 PM. RETURNING*

Leave Pemberton. 7.20, 8 25 A.M., and 2.20 P,M.
“ Mount Holly, 7.45, 8.47 A.M., and 2.44 PM.

„

“ Moorestoiwn, 8.18,9.15 A.M., and 3.12 P.M.
The 3.00 P M. line wil 1 tunthrough to Hightstown, stop-

ping at all tho intermediate places.
C. SAILER, Superintendent. '

M rU:nPEMBERTON AND HIGHTdTOWNmgßj&isStl railroad com PANy. . •
: ln .vim notjcje.—On and after MONDAY,

FeHnary 10,1868, a line will leave Hightato-vn via Pem-
berton and Mount Holly, for Philadelphia at 7o’clock A.
M., MTiving about 10 A. M Returning, will leave Phila-
deiihia.from foot of Market street (upperfeny), at 3
o’clock P. M., arriving at Hightstown about 8 P. M.

W.'II. GATZMER, Agent.
FumuAßY 7,1868 feB-tf

«HIPFEKS> GlilDL.

For Boston—Steamship Line Direoh
BAILING FROM EACH PORTEVERY FIVE DAYB.

FROM FINESTREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONGWliißE. BOBTON.
This line la composed of the flrstdassTMr'tPir Steamships, •

„ROMAN, 1,488 tone, Captain O. Baker.
BAX ON, 1,250 tons, Captain F. M, Bu"gs.
NORMAN, 1,209 tone, Captain I* Crowell.

The HOMAN from Phiia.. Tnesdav. Feb. 25, at 10 A. M.
the SAXON, from Boston on Saturday, Feb. 22,0 P. M.

Tlieto Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamer being always on the her' 0

Freightfor points beyond Boston cent with despatch
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations),

apply to HENRY WINSOR *CO„ '
mv3l 258 South Delaware avenue,

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAILjgfggfilife STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S .RECKM<AB

FROM PiER 18 SOUTH WHARVES.
Tho JUNIATA will «H 1 FOR NEW ORLEANS. VIA

HAVANA, Wednesday, February 26th, at 8 o’clock A. M.
The STAR OF THE UNION will sail FROM -EW

ORLEANS,-VIA HAVANA. Saturday, F, bruary 29tli.
The WYOMINO will call FOR SAVANNAH, Satur-

day, February 22d, at 8 o’clock A. M.
Tho TONAWANDA will sail FROM SAVANNAH,

The PIONEER* will call FOR WILMINGTON, N. <J.
on Thursday, February 27. at 6 o’clock P. M.

Through Bala of Ladiug aimed, and Pasaaga Tickets
told to all points South and West, *

WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent,
CHARLES E. DILKLd, Freight Agent,

noB No. 314„South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NCR
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH freight .air line to the

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF abovo M ARKET «tr«ft
THROUGH RATEB and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lyn< h-
burg, Va., Tennessee ana the West, via Virginia ar d
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond anaDanvilleßailroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE. l and taken at LOWER
BAn EB THAN ANY OTHER UNE.

Theregularity, safety and cheapnoea of this route com
mend it fo the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight. ‘‘ l *

J '

’ - ■No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense of
transfer.

Steamships insure at. lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY. p. CLYDE& CO.,

UNorth end Soutn Wharve*,.
:W.P.FORTEH, AgentatHichmondandOity Falnr_-
T. P. CROWELLS CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fol-tt

DAILY LINE FOB BALTIMORE,,
jvigiesV Vis Chesapeake and Delaware Canai/MfflWMh Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam
bo*t*Company. daily at S o’clock P. M.

.

The Steamers ofthie line are now plying regularly be-
tween this port and Baltimore, leaving Fiei No. &

North Delaware avenue, above Market street, daily at 8
I’clock P. M- (Sundays excepted.) ,

Carryingall description or Freight u low aa any other
line. ■ .• • r - _■ '

Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,
mdforwarded to all points beyond the termlnui free or
.-ovinilesion.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of all
-lctciiptlon of Merchandise, Bones, carriage* *«.. Ac.

For further Information, »E?ly t?„ '

.

' ••'-■■■. ", JOHN DvBUOFF,- Agent,
aplMy} No, 18 NorthDelaware avenue

HAVANA STEAMERS.
.gJSftjMfr SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.

The Steamahipe . t-rj.-.- ■HENDRICKHUDSON..... '. ......Capt.Hower
STABS AND5T81PE8.(.......... ....Capt.Holme,

Theseeteamen will leave thto port for Havana:every

RB AND BTBIPEB, Holmoe-marter,
will call for Havana op Tuesday monring, March 10,
At 8 o’clock.

Pate age to Havana, SCO, currency. SH
Nofreight recolved after Saturday ;
Forfreight or pannage; apply to

.1 THOMAS WATTSON A SONS.
an2o ,140 North.Delawareavenae.
aNEW EXPRESS UNE TOALEXANDRIA.
e*Tjr wvb- Georgetown'-and Waenlngton. D. 0., via
T7nfi*fe Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con
auctions at Alexandria from the most direct route foi
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville. Nashville. Dalton and the:■‘.l'uthwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wtfarf above
Market etreet. every Saturday at noon. ■Freight received aally. WM. P-DLYDE A CO..

H North and South Whaives. -

S. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown. ■ ' . ;
M. ELDUIDQE A CO., Agent* at Alexandria, Vir-

ini*. - -. ’ ••'
''

• fel-tf
« iA DELAWARE AND OUF.SAPEAKE£i.AV#£wtceaP Steam Tow-Boat : ComnanViO-Bargee

- wASasnaswesine mw between Philadelphia, Baltimore,, ■Pavre-de Grate. Delaware City ano intermediate point*.
, WM. P. CLYDEA CO.. Agents, Capt JOHN LAUGHs
LIN. Sun’t Office. I*B.Whai-ycaa-hilm • ■. frttf:
L : *rr*«* b for new yokk^swiftsuue

Company—Deapatoh and
Lines via Delaware and Rari-

ian Canal, on and after the.lStb of March, leering daily
at 12 M, and 5 P. M., connecting with all Northern abd
Eastern lines. . For freight,whij h willbe taken onaeoom-
modating terms, apply to - WM,_M. BAIRD A-GO,, --

mlilS-ly < : No. Ilia South,Delaware anepun

DAS F 1 XT l 1 RES. '-itIRKKY, -ivtEiifUU, *

VY Thackara. No. 718 Chestnut etfisst,, manufacturet»
das iwidiwuiiimpßwJkteEMlii Usattention m

• the public tA their Urgi) and elegnntaaecirtraent of G-ufUhandailt3afrd*dauto,BrAakWiwASSi Th®eU»o Introditri
: nd i?s?';-

CAS Eft VARIOUS
. !l by JOS. B. DU33JKN <fc

UiV&AI, MffTICER* 1
TN TH> 1> STBlt/JT COUHT FOR TUB CITY AND. JLcor TY OF I*H ILAOA. . ■ ■.. .

nAym&mxp&QXM. jaiifeisoi&ittH.
. Tho auditorappointed by the Court to make distribu-
tion of the Irina Hrbffig from the attfriinder the Above

A'fefe-iflioyybk&raeSttiifeand tfot. ont'henorfhvrest-e»Jy elde of tdcejttont street, 156 f»*et uonbeiwtWArdly
from the north westerlycor nor of saM Edgnmout aua

* 1 ■; ' .' N0.2 " ■■■'."■■ ■■•
; A fhree-rtory brick inemraago <nd lot, on tho northwest-
wardJyrtde ofEdsenjontg}, mfoot northomitwiird frmi,
Emory h. ifrom, 17foot! dfepth.* it- 10lifcv ta JNtfftiaiX“*wni i& Afr-pnitcaglofitfi' •'

appointment on Tuesday, the 8d da*of H*re£L> lsffl,f«t*, >;
KM..albiaoffiee. Np.llSiSoßtU frifth atreeh nSonSftwhere all W«td their olalnWrOrba

I

ttutlonof the balance to the hendfot'OSß ynwtecjwiu
aiect the tnrttoa Interested for tho herßOflepf hlft wipoint-
ment, at 8 P. M., March 3, A. 0.186*/aVtffi;“OfHSerNo! 217South Sixth street, to the City ofPhiliSSlhhritj.i ■»- >

<e2lf,ia,w3t» ’ JOllNQofußi.BsA'ldßot'.

A. D., 1868, i VVaramt in bankruptcy «v*it(Bßtt«d ogaltut
thoE«t»tu of OEORftK K..AI,IiXANDER,-of Ifikfei.phi», in the County of Philadelphia, and dtatoofßeun-
ryivania, whddfad been adjudacd a Bankfnph obhteoWAPetition; th»t the payment of any debt- and deliedrirrfJany propet ty b»lon*jjng to utch Bankrupt, to, hin»| orforhis ure, and tile tf.mfur of .any property by hlm arofOTJ.,hidden bylaw; that a meetingorihu creditors of thenudBankrupt, Jo prove thoir debts, and tothoose ono Or ttfOrO’ostignccs oMuaJJetuto, will be held .at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to beholden ofNo, S3O Walnut street, Phliodetphla,before WILLIAM iJcMlL'iiAhl.,Eeq;:ItOgtster,on' 1the 27th day ofFebruary,-A. D.v 1838, at d.o'eldek, P.Af.
, .

-
'.p> tiiMiCJiSkEK.

f<7fBtj
..

. :U. B-WMkhtyagMiaaeilgcfr
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT* FOR THE CITY AND1 CobEty 'of ACtfC'BTOB.B,
KCHI.K H l Eft, aec’d The
Of CATHARISE.M. BOBEICHTEHvUfItb tyidovy, and
the minor children of said decedent,. haying-been filed,
claiming toret.inOn oerty to, tho.yalup of $300,, undor
theprovielOrsof thenotorAprill*th.lisi,'and lta etti-plementg, notice la hereby Riven that the tatne wHI ho
approved hy tho said court n ‘SATURDAY, Febrmtrg
22a IEB6, unices oxceptitns thereto benlpd -> , ,

- , A. L. HENNERSHO'TZ, '

fe!3 w&f 4fr i: att'y for Pctit’r. ,

TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FaR'THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia—Ertate of;RvW,kßHl3!n¥.~
The Auditor appointed by tho Cuurt to audit, settle and .
adjnpt the account of GEORGR £ 6KEKNcV>.Gaardifine
of E. 1 W. ••SHINN,- and to 's fh thd
bnionce in .the bonds of the accountant'wilrra*«tb&
parties interested for the purpose* of h is-appointmeot,
on Tuesday, Maxell Sd. 1888. at 4b,clockE. >l,athH. South
Bixth etreet in tbw city of Philadelphia.; • • fclSw fBIStV
TN THE ORPHANS* COURT, tfOK THE CITY AND .1county of EetataofDAVIDD. LEWI&
d* ceased*; The AudJtor aopointcdi bytheftkmrtto>audit,
settle and adjust tho account of G.T, .CHAMBERLAIN
and G. H. McOABE, executors of thb eatatO.Of WAYID 0.
LEWIS, deceased, and to report distrtbntion-of/the bal-
ance, in. the nards of the accountant,'swiH meet-the
parties interested for the purpose. .of hi» ;apoointraent;
on at3 o*cl cfc ,Mi.'.airtSiaotttn
Sixthstreet, in the city of Philadelphia, felß'wfmßt*
TN THE ORPHANS* COTJRi FOR THE CITY. ANT)
1 County of Philadelphia;—Estateof JAMBS MfoOOL-
LOCB. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the.Cohrt
to nuoib settle and adjust the account * of. J, (XH>KE
LONGSTKE’IIi, administrator d,b el c» i. a. ef the.lastwill of said decedent, and to report dlstiibu*ion of tho
balance in the hands, of the accountanfcWiU meet tho
parti* a interested for the purp&seH of bw appointment,
on Monday. Marrh % 1868, at 4 oMock, r. SL, at hie
Office, No. 128 South Sixth street; in the city of Phlladed-'phia. HENRY E. WALLACE,;

Icl9wfmsts B Auditor..
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
t Statesfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,—la
Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia,'the 20th day of Decem-
ber, A.D., 1867. *i he undersigned hereby gives notice of
bit appointment as assignee of AN DREW-B. STEVEN-
SON, of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia apd
State of. Pennsylvania. uithm said Di trict, who has
been adjudged' a bankrupt upon hie own petition by the
said District Court. WM. YOGDE3, Afl Jignee, ’

* o. 128South Sixth St
To tho Creditors of the Bankrupt. ; foHf3t*

TN THE DISTRICT C )URT OF THE UNITED
1 States for the . Eastern. District of Pennsyl-
vania.—in- Bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia, .the rlath
d. yof F bruary, A> iJu P 68 xi The ninferalgned hereby.
civ™ notice ofhip appointmento* Assignee ofLEWIB JP.W'OWSMhOt Kifradelphia, In the couhtyef:Phfla-
delpbia, and gfnte of Pennsylvania, within the said Dis-
trict, whohas been adjudged a Bankrupt uponhisown
petition, by the eaidLwtrtct -

' WMi VOGDES. Assignee, -

I»South Sixth street."
To the Creditors of the Bankrupt. > iel4j,3t-# .

INSTATE OF THE REV. JAMES GILBORNE LVONS.
Hi Letters testamentary on the nbove estatehaving been
granted to tho undersigned by the Register of-.Wills for
the county of Delaware,,all persona indebted to the said
estate are requested to mak o payniept, !and those .having
claims will jut-sentthem without delay to LOUISA H.
LYONh, West Hayerford.Delaware Co., or to her'.attnr-
nejvlSAAC HA2LEHURST,508 Walnut street, Pltila-
dclphia. -

• fel3tuth4t§
T ETTERB OF -ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEEN
Ju granted to the subecriberupoirfbe Estate of JAUOB
T. ALBLHGLR. deceased,, all pifton* indebted, to the
(•ame willin/ikepa- meDt. havingclnfraepresent
them to CATHARINE J. AL RURGER,‘ AdminLfratrixtNo ml South Sixth «itreet, and iv oh 414 and South
From garret, or to her Attorne>, AARUN THU.MI’S' >N,
Ledger UuildluK. . - : fel4if6t* :.,

"lT STATE OF HANNAH W. HOr.LINGSWOUTHLDE-n censeds—Letters/r«tamcntary unon the EatatOiof
HANNAH W. BOLLINISWoRTH, decM.. havingb6en
griiiited totheunderngned by th« Keglfiterof Willa of tho
city ? and county of: Philadelphia,all indebtcdta
H.iid i.i-tato aru reqp.etfted to luak pnyui uj. aqd thoae
having clnintH lo present On m without delay ‘o J SER-
GEA NT PIJIUE, No.'BUArch street;* J. B.
No. Hl3 Arclintreot KxecutorH. .: fol4f^

IUK MAS.,.-,

SEVEN LARGE VATSy
GtT2. for Bale cheap, n.ndeof best 3-inch White Pine.
Al.-o, .r J O MILLERS, one pair 3U-inch s ruNES. {O’* vato
ciu*ap. Apply atM‘.i -EtILEY ACO Factory, ITOURTH
and GIRAh-D »veum‘. fei7 m w g-3t* .

ft “FPHKATA MOUNTAIN' Spp.INGS.”-FOR
:aa)o, the dehgutful summer resort kndwn os the
'• Ephrata Mountain SprinßH Property, comprising the

hotel and outbiiildingH, with 7Bacres o' Rn*t q ality farm-
ing land, rifuate in Lancaster ounr.v, IVnhsyivauiki, oti
the'iiie of tiie Reading and Columbia Railruftd, withia
livehoura* lide Horn PhUudulpbia, five hour* from Bal-'
timore atid one hour from Reading and Laucnator. Tho
hot 1 buildingsare large, subritantully huilt and In per-
fect order; also, several cottoKea, JjwHurd and howling
suloon. ico-houre, stable* ffec., &c. Tho whole prbperty ia
in perfect order and ready for immediato uao; AU thO
furniture, bedsteads, bedding, l neu and,. tAble ware will
be sold Mith the property. For further particulars and
diagrams of the property and buildings, apply to J- ML/
GI'MMRY SONS, £OB Walnut strtet. v ;; : -

WALNUT STREET.—‘■'ORSAL’ -ANELEGANT .
Hu; brick- RerideDce, ad fe«t front, -

“*■throughout in a superior manner, with extra cottVe-
irehcoß and in perfect repair, Bltuat© on tho south aide of
Walnut street, above Ninth. Large rtabl" and .ctrrlaga* .
house, andLt 173 feet deep. J. if. GUMMBY &TSON9»
50KWalnut etrebt. ‘

.SEVENTH-
Street '••

No..(BB Pine street
No. 2406 and 8409.Lombard street.
Hamilton street. West Philadelphia.
No. Slid Vine street. ,■•West Arch streetabove Twentieth.
Firat-classMansiooi West Philadelphia. '

Apply toCOpPVCIK & JORDAN. j33 Walnut street
ac-„ FOR BALE-JTHE HANDSOME ) *
■It:! brick Residence, with attics and donhle,ba«k-.hhiM
■■fn'ings, fnrnlsbed with every modemconvenience, fin
,~hed throughout!!) thebest-manner,. andlnporfecTor- ..

.1* r:(dteate No*llU Vinestrc t Will bi>soldlawtfswl:
within twowoeks.: Deep lot.running through loa street
.11 the rear. ■ J; M, CfUMMEY & SON3, 608 WlOnut
itreof 7;'v■) ■'•'l:'- 1 I-1--.- 1 '■ 1 : :

** >OR SAtH-THE lIANDsSME,■p: Brick Residence. 32 feet front, built In thev beer
“*>• manjntr, with every cooveni-ncßand In J»«jeetor-
der. N& 4M North,Fourth street*. J. M, GUMJIKV S>
SONS. W 8 Walnutstreet. ’

“

:' '

TO BERT.
jgKi FOR RENT—HANDSOME MODERN RE9T-
■Ul.’dence, No. 1713Race street. Modern four-story Reel
■s* deuce, No. 328 South Fifteenth street. AXaadsome
modem Residence northwest comeror Fourth and . But*
loipwoodetreeta. J, M. GnMIIEY it SONS, 608 Walnut

-St MARKETST^^ET.—TOR RENT -A VAEDABL®■SSiore Property, 26feet frpnt, With lot 160, feet deep..
■lh.situate on Market street,, between Seventh and
md Eighth streets. Possession jtfven February Ist. 1868.

M. GIiMMKY <t SONS. 608 Walnut street.
«s, .10 RENT—A STABLE BACK OF 1008WALNUT
go: street: room for four horses and three carriages* iin-
:nlc:- mediate’ possession, ,-.7A1a0; : Uve.Btory Suite, No. ids * .
“ontlr DidawßTifnvonno tjnunedlate posseSeioir. Apply
:o COPPIiCK & JORDAN, 188 Walnutstreet. 7

M ■ FOR’RENT—FROM DECEMBg‘<
Jp:new Btore, on Delaware avenue, below tatMtnui «

JO?.. B. BOSSIER A Ott, , ,

im«tf
®

7 108 South Delaware avenne. £ ,
O LE'< —OFFICES OvFIRST AND SECOND FLOOR;

£f Building No. 328 Walnut atreel ” I **" , ‘

1r si; 13^rpb' •“ J°a«i^tj.j;=‘
.«, :ii. *ivV }..WAlV’i’ft.

TO run. lll'E TWO'ADJOINING‘0 im.•« t « oil side
Che, tout street BLPLQ

£bONF.6oBWalnutitramT~

;
'

-
'

o/in to lo*n, on MoiiftfAfiey a?3o‘Ov''.^.Btkvetal good ground renu foeflalp. *t .
? :•■ SulHOlft MjreeU 1. V + 'i V" i*’iu 1.',if.:166t}-

rmo ou -

*■


